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ALL SET AS POST HOSTESSES
Pictured abovo are three members of the new Womens Division of the Post Chamber of
Commerco wearing their new white vests with a round red and blue emblem reading,
"Women's Division, Post Chamber of Commerce. The vests are to be worn while serving
as civic hostesses. From left to right ares Mrs. Nancy Jolly, Mrs. Maxine Marks and Mrs.
Lois Fluitt. (Staff Photo)

BARBECUE DELAYED HOUR, FIREWORKS, 24

July 4th celebration
Two thunderstorms, unexpected day evening, didn't stop nnoth e r

guests for Post's third nnn u a I big crowd from having an o 1

of July celebration Satur-- fashioned good time, but did split

Post's Well Baby Clinic

opensWednedaynight
Post's Well Uaby Clinic opened Wednesdaynight at the present

operation In 'cation. It is children of
former Post Day Care Centerjomcay deprivcij parents.

youngsters checked and some im-

munizations begun.
Two Post physicians, Dr. Will- -

lam C, Wilson and Dr. Charles G.
Tubbs, have volunteered their ser-

vices for the clinic and both were
busy last night in Individual

rooms.
Assisting them, nil on a volun-

teer basis, were Mrs. Bessie
Strnwn and Mrs. Margaret Price,
both registered nursos. Mrs. Vir-gl- o

Young Is tho volunteer records
keeper.

Mrs. Maxine Marks of the spon
soring Womon's Division of the
Post Chamber of Commore also
was on hand last night to help get
things stnrtod smoothly.

Mrs. Marks said the organlza
tlon is hopeful of fdrnl funding
to tnko caro ofjho cost of vac-

cines for tho clinic with the effort
mado through tho urea Comma.,
nlty Action organization.

Hie Well llnby Clinic is sched-ule-d

for 7 to 8:30 p. m eaJt

oving family loses all'
I I

" unique iraner Tire

--itj

for

evidently had caused something on
the trailer to plorco tho gasolino
tank of tho car setting off tho fire
Tho group riding In tho car was
unablo to get tho trailer unhitched
from the car and both were total
losses.

Tho family was moving to Toxas
City and formerly had lived In
California. Mrs. llroylcs' husband
was In Texas City ot his now Job
when when tho fire occurred.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary took one
of the boys In tho family group to
relatives tar Ralls where a pick
Iruck was secured lo come to Post
and pick up tho family and what
few possessionswcro salvaged by
local firemen after Ihey arrived.

A new state law requires com-

plete immunization against a num-

ber of childhood diseases this
year. Before Individual Immuni-
zation programs can be begun,
however, children must bo exam-
ined and a history made of their
childhood diseases.

Appointments at the clinic can
Im mniln Ihrnttph th fJnrrii ConrA

sanio location.

Twelve o' the 17

the holiday event Into a two--d a y
affair

The spectators had to come back
to City-Count- Park Sunday even-
ing for the free fireworks display
which hud been for 24
hours after the second thunder-
storm rolled in with plenty of fire
and noise of Its own.

The first shower hit with n slash
ing wind at I : 15 p.m.. just 15

cuu was to oc serveo.
Rain continued for an and

the took whatever shelter
it could find.

When the cloudsbroke, the chow
lines were quickly formed and
some2,500 peopleby actual "paper
plate count" returned to consume
1.575 pounds of tasty beef barbecue
and all the trlmings.

Official rainfall measurement for
the two thunderstorms (the second
was more light noise rather
than water) was only of an
inch ,ubt this is measured in the

ty Comru-nit- Action office at the northwest part of Post and the

p'oyon

postponed

(See Showers, page 8)

City must take
up water lines
With n major paving project In

Mill Village coming up next month,
the city council Tuesday night vot- -

i ed to get the city's old two-- inch
water lines out from beneath t h c
streetsof the Postex Plant housing
area at a cost of approximately
JS.500.

. New four-inc- h lines will replace
the present street lines In the vill-- I

age and will be laid In the parking
so that line repairs can be made

i when necessary without digging
I up newly paved streets.
I City director of public works
, Pcto Mnddox pointed out that the
; old water lines olready arc caus--

ing trouble replacing with new
j lines over the long run will save
I the city considerable costly repair
work which will partially offset the
cost of the new lines.

Mnyor Giles C. McCrnry said
only approximately 1,100 feet of
new water lines will be needed to
replace some 2,700 feet of line
now under thestreetsin the hous-- ,

ing area nearthe sheeting plant.
He said the four-Inc- h lines will

be "big enoughfor any conceivable
I need" to the area Involved.
I The digging up of the old lines
and replacing them with new lines
will be a contract Job with water
department employes tapping in
the various home connections.

The water andsewer department
con "handle" the expense without
the necessity for city warrants,

uuumimui
which
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City dadsto seek
phonehike advice

Post'scity council
night to seek some expert
on Telephone's pro

posed city phone rate fin- - j "i don't of us are cap-nnc- c

rural Improvements ' able of analyzing propos--

The city also intends to ns
many of 12S rural subscribers
involved as it can reach their

to phone
they also be charged for
changes rural

C. McCrary said
he Telephoneofficials
there was no need for to at-

tend the July of coun-
cil city would try to

Dr. CharlesTubbs happy

to begin Post practice
Dr. Charles G. Tubbs ,

home" Thursday, July 1, to be-
come associated with the Medical
Center Laboratory in
familv

son of Hurry A Tubbs
Joan Tubbs of

Mayor McCrary told the council, Center Laboratory,
tin pnlil 1 1. 1. nuilnn ..mmn Te llu nmrt1nt--

'... . . . . . JJM I .. . , . .. . .
win oe oacK m rosi ior eu nis year s inicrnsnip ai

around Aug. 1, ial Daptlst Hospital In Houston,
only about three to Ho his wife, Ann, and their

get the water lines from beneath daughter, Karen,
the. streets, . are residing at 311 6th St

The councll voted to make a Ann Tubbs, who is a registered
mal to the state highway nursti wjU also bc associatedwith,
department foranother state tra-:f- fdi(.a UWh.
fic survey of Street odd orv jjut Dr, Tubbs told The
Avenue F Intersection, pa,'ch Saturday that It Is not

has nicknamed "Calam-tal-n just whcn hls wlfe wm ltartl
ity becauseof traf

accidents there.
17 accidents at

the intersection the last
but only one each In 1970

nnd
The for sovernl yoars

sought state approval to a
light at the Intersection

increase the warning system i n
someother way motorists
the farm market that a

to

agreed

General
boost think

line 1 n rate
tho area.

the
re-

action the rate increase
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service.
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and general
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cnnlrnflnr Tnt.K
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nn.l

tho DIs-- ,
The

Corner"
ficc

1971

has

any

ask

full-tim- e work at the center She
has spent the last year work 1 n g
toward a master'sdegree In pub-
lic health, on which she is hopeful
of completing work by the end of
this yoar, Dr. Tubbs said i

"I have looked forward to com
ing back to where it is easy to feci
at home to bogin my practice and
Ann Is enthusvdabout bein,: a r jrt
of Pott." the young doctor said

Following his graduation fromlis uncomlnu at the Junction with vU.... ,

minutes before the big free barbe--' Scc city Council, page 8, !

hour
crowd

and

nnd

!ni"etoufv5tt otTxiii0"id I PAYMENT RECEIVED 'PRICE
graduating early last year from
the University's medical branch at
Galveston.

City Council votes
The Tower Theatre has gone, R0Je0 yeok Auq. 9-- 14

from n seven-da-y a five-da- y a,
week schedule, manager C. L El-- j Thc City Council Tuesday night
kins announces.

madc 11 officlal- - wcok ofFilms shown from Wcdncsd a y j

through the Sunday matin-- 9-- 1 will be Rodoo Week in Post,
ccs will be English, with a Span-- , Tho council at its July meeting
ish language film being shown on voted to proclaim the wcok In
Sunday evenings beginning at G 30 which the Post Stampede Rodoo
o'clock, the manager said will be held as Rodeo Week in Post.
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BABE RUTH ALL-STA- R SQUAD

seletteJ to tho Babo Ruth All-Sf- Abraham, Bottom row Teny Ccnr. 'ack e BlacklocK. Mark
tniind .nriudmn tho two alternates aro shown above. Thoy Terry, Randy Joey, Stevo Sawyer and Gailand Dudley.

are top raw loft to r ght Dudley, Macky Sapping Not on hand for tho picturo were Kev.n Duron, Ronny Am-to-

David Conoly, Jay Pol'ard. John Redman, and Noah mom, Joe Perer, Tim Owen and Tommy Garza (Staff Photo)

make a decision on the rate re-

quest by the August meeting, or

to

the

in

to

In

als Intelligently," the mayor com
mented at the opening of the rote
discussion in suggesting that if the
council had no objection he would
seek some advice from somebody
familiar with the utility rate struct-
ure.

It was pointed out that 1,200
city subscribers to the phone ser-
vice arc being asked to pay about
S10.000 a year to help finance im-(Se-e

Phone Hike, page 8)

CHARLES G. TUBBS

Post library wins
$34 litigation

The Post Public Library has won
its case against "price fixing" by
publishers of children's books all
$34.49 worth so far.

Probably It would be more a
to say that Texas Attorney

Goneral C. Martin won
in settlement funds achlevod thus
far in his children's books antitrust
litigation case.

To date $404,920.30 has been re-
ceived in th initial distribution in
settlement of the case.

The Posi library's share was on-
ly $34.59 because the library had
only beenopen for a year and only
one children's hook order was in-
volved when the suit was filed by
Martin.

Volunteer Librarian George L.
Miller received tho chedk from
Martin this week along with n lat-

ter from the attorney goneral that
read in part:

"As your attorney general, I filed
i treble antitrustclass suit

on behalf of the public school dis-
tricts and public libraries of the
state of Texas nlloglng a price-fixin- g

conspiracy by certain pub-
lishers and distributors of child-
ren's library books with publish-
er's bindings.

"Pursuant to court order, this
initial distribution amounts to a to-
tal of $494,929.20 to tho participate

Museum Assn, plans
Sunday get-togeth-er

Entertuinment and refreshments
will be part of tho old fashiono d

scheduled for Sunday,
July 11, from 3 to 5 p.m. in thc
bank Community Room for mem-bcr- s

of the Garza County Histori-
cal Museum Association.

Any persons Interested In becom-
ing members are urged to attend
the

Can't all be
donethis year
Burlington Industries has appro-

ved the expenditure of $14,300 this
year for paving andcurb and gut-
tering In Mill Village, Its housing
project for workers near the plant.

Vic Slater told The Dispatch yes-
terday that due to the raised level
of East 7th Street Into the var-
ious plan parking lots, almost all
of this money will be spent in low-
ering 7th and repaying It all
the way through the village and
constructing curb and gutter along
its length.

If this wasn't done, the P o stex
Plant general managersaid, rains
would produce a serious flooding
problem in the housing area b

Seventh street would block
normal drainage.

Slater estimated it will cost ap-
proximately $9,000 more to finish
the paving of all the streetsin Mill
Village and put in curb and gutter.

Burlington Is paying the normal
charges for the paving as would
any other taxpayer.

This year's work will be done
, when the paving contractor returns
his paving crew here early in Aug-
ust

Slater said Burlington Is hopeful
of completing Its paving of Mill
Village In the city's next pavln g
project, which probably will come
in 1972

Slater said Postex wants to beau-
tify the housing project and paving
the streets are the first step. Next
will come planting tho parkings to
grass, etc

Heatwave'breaks'
after 105 top
Post's torrid heat wave was

"broken" yesterday when the
mercury climbed to only 98 de-

grees, after hitting a blistering
105 degrees for the 1971 high on
Monday

The area got three straight 100--
, degree days starting on Sunday
when it was 103. It dropped to a
high of 101 Tuesday.

What's thaP You thought It
wat hot for the Fourth of July
celebration last Saturday after--

i noon It wasn't it only got up to
99,

FOR FIXING

in

Crawford

damage

ing entitles within tho state and
represents approximately 75 p e c
cent or tho settlements which w
havo alrcad achieved. Wo anlcl-pat- o

tho court will order nn addi-
tional distribution of tho balance of
tho settlement in 1972. In addition,
negotiations arc In progress with'
tho remaining 14 defendants which
should substantially uugmcnt t h o
amounts avallablo for refunds a tthat time. Wo hopo that trial wllh

(Seo Post Library, pago 8)

VFW wins state
honorsfor year
John Miller Post C797 of theVeterans of Foreign Wars hero

saw its busy year of community
activity pay off at tho recent' VF-- W

convention whon its community
sorvico scrapbook? was Judged
among tho "top ten in Texas" In
tho VFW competition.

Tho scrapbook also won thofourth division competition as well
ns taking state honors. Tho VFW
has six divisions In Texas.

Dave Cheshire, commander of
tho post during tho lost year, and
Mrs. Pnulyno O. Cheshire, who
woro of tho VFW's
community efforts for tho year,
termed "nil (ho work Involved in
last year's community nctlvltl c s
woll worth It."

Over 100 community R c r v I ce
books were entered in tho s t a to
competition.

"Considering the small member-shi-p
of our post, it was qulto on

honor to bo among the top ten win-
ners," Cheshire said.

Mrs. Cheshlro was Installed as
historian for the VFW's Depart-
ment of Texas at the recent state

invent in In s t m io
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Little rain in west Texas never hurts

Post got two Fourth of July celebrations,
some welcome moisture, and some natural
pyrotechnics which had far more noise and
flashing light than the fireworks over the
weekend.

All in all, it was a good "old-fashione- d

Fourth" and all the folks who turned out ob-

viously enjoyed it.
One problem of course was the Sunday

holiday which brought an early decision to
move the celebration up to Saturday, rather
than back to Monday. Then local merchants
for the most part decided to stay open Sat-
urday and try to salvage some extra dollars
from the holiday crowd.

That shorted some of the help at the
park, because they had to work instead of
having a holiday. It also left some "holes'
in the entertainment groups.

But that only happensonce every seven

Our flag problem needs solving

It looks as if the Post Chamber of Com-

merce will bo discussing an American Flag
project at their next directors meeting.

When the Boy Scout troop sponsored for
25 years or so by the Post Rotary Oub was
shut down this spring, it left the "downtown
flag situation" in turmoil.

The troop had beenputting up and tak-

ing down the big flags in front of the stores
each patriotic holiday for years as a troop
fund raising project. Merchantswere to pay
$5 annual charge or a buck per holiday.

The business men originally put up the
money to buy the flags, too.

Now Flag Day and the Fourth of July
have passedwith very few flags individ-
ual efforts showing on Post's Main Street.

A new flag plan needs to be worked
out. And If somebody is to step Into this
patriotic breach It looks like the Chamber of
Commerce Is the proper organization.

Incidentally, one merchant reported hav

Pentagon Papers only proved obvious
Several folks havo askod our reactions

to all thtc hullabaloo' ovor publication of
the d Pentagon Papers.

First, of course,wo had the feeling may-

be if we wired out senator or congressman
maybe we could get a sot and become the
first weekly in We Texas to publish them.
But we ore m the processof "changing con-

gressmen" for Garza County, so wo figured
such a request would bo poorly timed.

What has actually surprised us has
been the general lack of public Interest in
the content of these papers. If has actually
surprised ut even more about our own lack
of interest in them beoausowo have always
reacted in news situations like a good
newsman should.

Do you, kind reader, know what was In

those millions of words comprising the Pen-

tagon Papers?
They show the late President Jack Ken-

nedy was involved m war escalation and
that President Johnson was also Involved In

stepping up the fire power and manpower
considered essential to gain a victory In

Southeast Asia.
Everyone already knew this. All we got

wore a few added details.
The papers' proved again what we

knew all along that the nation's leadors,
In or out of the Pentagon, are not the best
forecasters of future events. They made a
jot'of mistakes jus Ilka all leaders do in
all wars.

A "sleeper bill signed into Texas law
in June may havo effects on
Texas education The law pavesthe way for
year-roun- d operation of public schools by

a four quarter system for each
year instead of the present two semesters
and three m6nths off for tho summer.

By the 1973 74 school year (and thats

only two years away) Texas schools are re-

quired to be operat ng on a basis.
A student three quarters

would cover the same curriculum now cover-

ed In the two-semest- year. Each student
would be required to attendonly three quar-
ters.

School systems will have the option to
operate the fourth quarter if they so desire,
but the fourth qua''" won't be

One of tho three nonsors of the bill was
Delwin L. Jones of '"bbock, Garza County'
new state ve recont

by the lei lature.
Among major a Wantages by

the svv-- i are more
use of existing build ngs and of
many fv new po
tential for o mom vcr ed

of part time sk. Ijnr labor force from
summer to year rouiH and making
a fourth quarter enr chmenr program for ln
tetetted students

0 of the Ml s two other sponsors

years.
An hour-lon- g which hit ust

15 minutes before the big barbecue didn't
stop the "eats." When the rain quit the
chow lines were quickly set up and the big
crowd came back out of their cars and hou-
sesand other shelters.

For a lot of folks that was their only
"trip to the park of the summer and they

found it in excellent condition. They discov-
ered with the shower that It has excellent

too.
There's nothing like a little rain in West

Texas to bring smiles and a lift of the spirit.
So it could be said that the two

which visited the Fourth of July cele-
bration Saturday evening actually added to
the festivities.

We can f remembersuch a pleasant cool-
ness for a holiday barbecue. JC

ing his flag literally stolen on Flog Day by
who simply took it off Its staff in

broad daylight.
Then thore is the problem of home dis-

play of flags. Flag selling in recent years
has become big business across the nation,
but merchantshaven'tstocked many of them
here, probably with the feeling that selling
flags is a good project for a youth or vet-

erans'
But a .good home flag set is great to

have. It gives one a deep sense of pride
to unfurl the flag on one's front porch. We
hope that Post soonwill get with
its "flag efforts a new system for down-
town display and a plentiful supply of flags
for

Come to think of it, a fitting flag cere-
mony at next year's Fourth of July celebra-
tion might add just the patriotic note to
Post'sbig event, which hasbeen more or less
lacking up to now. JC

The ' papers also proved what good
newsmen havo always known. That the

system for papers
is the greatest way in the world to sweep a
lof of erroneous or' difficult" material under
the rug. In other words, there
is far too much of material, re-

stricting It from open publication.
Of course, if all such and

planning papers were open at all times for
it would be a disastrous

to the citizen's faith in his
They are always loaded with "goofs."

Last, but not least, the quick rise to
headlines of the Pentagon Paperswas not
due to their contents, but to the efforts of
the present Nixon Administration to stop
their

Beforo the attorney-genera-l moved to
halt in the New York Times after
tho first three were off the press,
tho Pentagon Papers weren't really raising
many

But when the Republicansmoved to pro-
tect their Democraticpredecessors,
thought the ' papers" must be pretty "hot."

As far as we know, since the Supreme
Court ruled last week that the
had failed to prove the need to suppress
them, nothing new has beenturned up in
the PentagonPapers

Sort of reminds me of the Pickwick
Papers. Any of you readers remember
them? JC

Year-roun- d school not far off-ma-ybe

establishing

quarterly
attending

mandatory.

representa' following

provided
four-quart- economical

elimination
requirements buildings;

curriculum; spread-
ing

possible

downpour

drainage,

thunder-
storms

somebody

organization.

reorganized

homeowners.

classification government

government
classification

judgment

Eublic inspection,
government.

publication.

publication
installments

eyebrows.

evorybody

government

said that in Fulton County. Ga.. where the
four quarter system has bean in use for two
years, the drop-ou- t rate has deceasedby 75
per cent and vandalism of school property
has dropped 80 per cent

For the last couple of years, schools
have been authorized to use the quartersys-

tem on a pilot basis, but so far no Texas
school has done so.

The Texas Tourist Development Agency
eventually foresees the four-quart- system
as permitting year-roun- d vacation times In
Industry because parents In some Instances
will have their children out of school In other
months than summer.

It's rather obvious that too much hasn't
been heard on the "four quarter plan" from
school administrators, schools boards, and
teachers.

What stand administrators will take on
"perpetual school" is one thing, and how
teacherswill accept it is another Of course
offering a fen-'- w ihnv more months of
work might e'ng a let of m nds brought
up on the su"- - v vacation plan One could
add to th idvnnfas that t routd reduce
any painf ' 'eirh ng shortage too Hhough
presently th any)

Of c- - il'S meons add ng air con
ditioning t the hoof' no mall cost m it
solf and id ni M'eha'l tr the h gh school
sports proi in fj ie nor fourth quarter
sport --JC

SHADES OF RED, white and
blue! That bird, the
turkey, tops the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's plentiful foods
list for July. We got the word from
the Texas Agricultural Extens i on
Service Just two days ahead of In-

dependenceDay.

Well, I wasn't expecting the turk-
ey to be nominated for the honor
this early in the year, but, even
so, I'm glad it wasn't the bald
eagle.

SOMEONE KIDDING mc about
the editorial The Dispatch recently
ran against the eagle and in favor
of the turkey as the national bird
asked what I thought of the fact
that the newly Inaugurated U. S.
Postal Service had adopted t h c
eagle as Its symbol. I think almost
ns much of it as I do the cam-palg-n

In Wyoming to protect t h e
bald eagle which Is what
brought on the editorial in the
first place.

Lt. Gov. Den Barnes has a
cancellation of the trip

of 1,300 Tcpans to Paris, Stock-

holm and Moscow to plead for re-

lease of American prisoners of
war in Indochina, since there was
little hope of the trip's success.

THAT WAS MY line of thinking
from the first that there was
little hope of such a trip meeting
with any success.The Communists
arc using the prisoners of war as
pawns in their negotiations f o r a
settlement that will be alt to their
advantage, and have already
shown that such appeals as t h c
1,300 Texans would have made Is
as water off n duck's back.

Where our prisoners of war are
concerned, however, none of u s
want to come out flatly and say
what will and what won't do any
good, for as long as thcro is a glim-
mer of hope In any move th a t
might obtain their release, no one
wants to take a positive stan d
against It.

I ALSO DOUBT that many o f
the 1,300 Texans selected to make
the trip, Including Bob Coll 1 e r,
Giles C. McCrary and J. B. Potts,
all of Post, ever thought that the
journey would do any good toward
gaining release of the POWs.

The man up the street says the
difference between a little rascal
and a Juvenile delinquent is whe-
ther he is your kid or somcbod y
else's.

THE FOLLOWING notice ap-
pearedon the Southern Bell Tele-
phone Company bulletin board a f
Nashville, Tenn.:

FREE KITTENS: Two black
males and one white female. The
mother is purebred Siamese and
father Is from a pretty good neigh-
borhood.

"Get It and Go" Is the name of
a chain of convenience stores t n
Tulsa, Okln. That would be a good
namo for any place of buslness
where the help doesn't have time
to stand around and talk.

A DOCTOR I know says he can
cure a woman of just about any
complaint simply by telling her
it's a sign of old age,

Money has been called the root
of all evil, but John D. Sheridan,
the Irish writer, figures out It alio
accomplishes much good. The man
who says he is not fond of money
must be cither a saint or a liar.
He is most probably the latter, for
much of the work done by saints
takes a lot of money.

YOU CANNOT build housing for
the homeless with hope alone, and
even missionaries must have sun
helmets and airplane tickets. You
have to put seweihiag In your
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Precinct 3 remains wet by 178 to
W vote; engagement of Miss Car-

olyn Moore to Delwyn Hodges an-

nounced; Miss Kay Ballentlne, the
bride-ele- or Jimmy Baker, Hon-

ored with shower: Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. McCrlght announce engage-
ment of daughter, Sharon, to Wi-

lbur Flndley of Snyder; Shirley
Wood of Monroe, La., entertained
with party In home of Charlotte
Taylor: rites conducted for M r s.
Sarah Maxey of Antelope, aunt of
Bryan and Quanah Maxey; J u dy
Clary and Marilyn Williams, both
of Post, among contestants In Jun-lo- r

Rodeo queen race.

Fiftoon years ago
R. E. Joscy wins championship

saddle in calf roping at annual
Stamford Cowboy Reunion; M r s.
Lewis Ammons, tho former Miss
Ivn Jo Byrd, honored with bridal
showerIn home of Mrs. James
Atcn; funeral services held for
Mrs. J. B. Hudman; Mason Justice
honored with birthday supper a t
Cameron Justiceranch..

Twonty-fiv- e years ago
Jason Justice,nn

HEADS ROTARY CLUB
Ansil O'Neal, formerly of Post,

has beenInstalled ns new presi-
dent of the Slaton Rotary Club.
O'Neal Is manager of the Pioneer
Natural Gas Co. office at Slaton,
which Is the same position he held
while living In Post.

basket beforeyou go out to f c c d
the hungry, and If you arc to bind
wounds you must have bandages.

People sometimes say that "mo-
ney Is not everything," forgetting
that nothing Is everything, neither
wealth nor beauty nor Intelligence
nor characternor good health. The
old song, "The best things in life
are free" is Just a song, and It is
becoming harder and harder t o
sing for your supper.

MONEY SPEAKS for you In far-
away places. A farm in Texas can
buy what you need In London, pro-
vided you convert some of the crop
Into money.

There is nothing shameful in be-
ing fond of money, if you keep
your values in line. If you are fond
of helping peoplewith your money,
Instead of just wanting it for pow-
er, more money and more power
to you!

A CIGARETTE company's n ew
premium catalogue offers a color-T- V

set for 88,710 coupons.That's n
pack a day for 243 years. The
company says you can have your
friends help out.

TEXAS j

DIAL 2177

has purchased the Kceton Groc-

ery on North Broadway; Miss
Doris Kuykcndoll and Harold Luc-

as exchange wedding tows In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horn ex
McCrary; Benny Joe Clary, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivcn Clary, honored
on sixth birthday.

Mapptf

July 9

Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Anne Harmon
A. J. Howell Jr.
Mrs, Ozella Hill, Mcsqultc

July 10

Judy Carol Norman
I, L. Chandler
Ann Hcndrlx

July It
Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gllmorc
Dchvln Fluitt
Lois Roscnbaum
W. W. Stephens
Wllma JeanCarey, Lubbock

July 12
Terry Marc Lyman, Dallas
Mrs. Odcan Cummlngs
Max Tucker, Odessa
Linda Carol Proctor
Rhonda Case

July 13

Jerry Key
Lester Josey
David Warren Yancey
JamesMorris
VIckl Carol Palmer
Charlie Drown
Michael Charles Shcdd

July 14

Ann Messcr
Quay Williams
Lynda Young
Ronnie Graves
Leonard Short
Mrs. Jim Hundley
Mrs. Joe Cook

July 15

Sandra Veach Wilson
Mrs. Joyce Teaff

ASSIGNED TO STATION
Jerry Rowland will be stationed

at Dyess Air Force Base, Abilene,
beginning July 19 after having
finished basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio, and
fire protection specialistschool nt
ChanueAir Force Base, III. He Is

the son of Mrs. Ln Verne Anthony
of Post and Jack Rowland of Fort
Worth.

To protect the life of the Presi-
dent and to suppresscounterfeiters
arc the two statutory duties of the
U. S. Secret Service,

PRESSs,ASSOCIATION
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garza County . $4.00
Anywhere else In U S, $5.00
Overseas to service men with APO number $5.00

Notice: All mull subscribers First class mall only is forwarded on
any changes of addrcf Papers are mailed second classand you
must notify us for any changes of address for yoursubscriptlon.

j"HE pqcjj DSPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main. Post. Garza County, Texas 79358.

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas,for transmission through
the malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any personsor
persons appearing in these columnswill be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

WHEN ON THE GO,

Go With Trip

Insurance '

--1

Available For .
.

Qne,Dayor As Long As OneYear
5,000 to Va Million

TTTgSCSErjMpL

Lutherans plan
to restoreotd

church building
The proposed restorationand rc

novation of the church build i n g
purchased from the First Presby-
terian Church for use as the Faith
Lutheran Church was discuss e d at
a meeting of officers of the Faith
Lutheran Church recently.

The discussion camo at a meet-
ing of the church offices with the
Rev. Eugene Gruel!, director of
missions for the Texas District of
tho Lutheran Church, Missouri Sy-

nod.
The church building is a histori-

cal landmark and every effort will
be made to restore It, unless the
building proves to be basically un-

sound, according to a spokesman
for the local Lutheran congrega-
tion.

Representing the Faith congrega-
tion nt the meeting were Troy
Gllmorc, Harold Strofcr, Raymond
Bngby, Rufus Gemcr of Spur and
the Rev. Fred Neumann.

Tho Rev. Mr. Grucll, represent-
ing the Texas District office, tour-
ed Post and expressed a positive
nttitudc toward further Lutheran

Alt- -. U.. A ....

Long Term

Post InsuranceAgency

Office Open
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Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATIO

Building

Wednesday

INCOME TAX

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

Mom

H&R Block Is lookina for a resnoni.hln individual cm
of oporatlnci a volume tax business Pr.or tn lnnwM
while helpful Is not necessary.The Bc.k. franchise is tj
paimie wim most other service-o- r en'cd businesses,
furnishi

Training Clients SuDolies

Advertising Supervision Natllmaj

H&R BLOCK
America's LargestTax Service with 5,000OfficMl

ToTh&R BLOCK
"

Box 7187

!

Dallas, 7511

me your brochure outlining i H&R D!xkln
program. I understand there Is no ob!- - ' o ray pit

.
Address . .

Code
Telephone

CLIP AND MAIL

Low

Please

ON - THE - FARM

Tractor Tire

Service
Our Service Truck Is So Equipped Ve

Able to Do A CompleteJob RigM

in Your Field.

Hackberry Coop Fuel Assn.

Rt. 2. 806-99-

A

JW. Ith

Weet

probJ

,d

renewed

ROSS

Over

Texas
send

Name

TODAY

Are

P,t Dial

3s?
CARPS

John Owe Tnctors
fAtTI RAM "w.5l 495"

Cish tapfemcHt Co. 3353

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR-
SI 12

and



DR.

. )'

WLECOME HOME

This is time when mosttownsour size find next to impossible to attract physicians into their

communities. So it is indeedgratifying to all of us to haveyou young man who grew up here in

Post return to us as doctor to entergeneralpractice.

We believethereis greatdeal of good living in smalltown life espcially today when the tor-

ment the cities hasbecomeone of this nation problems. We believe you will enjoy establish-

ing and building your medical practice-here-.

We have worked and fought as community to maintain and operateGarzaMemorial Hospital as

good,small hospital. It hasnot beeneasy. Your return to Postwill make its chancesof survival

brighter.

Short Hardware
First NatkwIM
PostUmmmGmm&
Bob Ccr,tlKt
The Post Dispatch
Cash Implement Co.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

HudmanFurniture Co.

Mac's Barber Shoo
The Prescription Shop
TV-Appl-

iance Center
County Judge Giles W. Dalby

Ge'nez Steak House
Ince Fina Station
Bulls Ranch & Farm Supply

(Texas)

of

Again, we want you to know how pleasedwe are that you cameback to us. We also want to wel-

come your wife, Ann, registerednurse,to our community. If we can be of service to either of

you in any way, just let us know.

Sincerely . .

White Auto Store

Post Auto Supply

B&B Liquor Store

S.L Butler LP Gas

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Garca Tire Co.

H & N Garage
D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Lester Nichols, Gulf --Wyesale
Anne's BeautySWon

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

The PostexPlant
Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Rocker A Well Service

PostRotary Club

G

Yours
Toby's Restaurant& Drive-I- n

Phillips Quick Service
Bottoms Up Shop
S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

Western Auto Associate Store
SouthwesternPublic Service
Dr. B. E. Young

GarzaMemorial Hospital

Employes

Hospital Administrator
Donald Windham

PostLions Club

PostJaycees
Twin CedarsNursing Home

Post Jaycee-efte-s

The Pott Diipetth Thursday, July o, i

TUBBS
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a

a

a
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Rocket Motel

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

George R. Brown

Corner Grocery & Mkt. '

Wacker's

Farmer's Texaco Service tJ i

Post Implement

Long's ENCO Service

ServiceWelding & Const&Co.

Elwood Wright's TexacoService
Ray Spoth Pontiac-Buick-GM-

C

Maxine's

Bryan Williams & Son

a
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WANT AD RATES
Flnt Insertion per Word 5c

Consecutive Insertions,
per Word ... .4c

Minimum Ad, 12 Word 75c

Brie! Card ot Thanks -- . . 1.25

For Sale

tractor tire scr--;

vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new i

ones right In your field. Call
for prompt service

Hackberry Coop Fuel Assn
tfc 71

V--

ARTIST
SUPPLIES:
Oil Paints,
Water Colors,

Pastels, Canva Panels. See COX
for all your art needs. R. E. COX
LUMBER CO. ltc 7--8

WEDDING CAKES . . . baked, de-

corated, and delivered. Mrs.
Ralph Dean, FletcherCarter ex-

change 327-546-

2tc 7-- 1

FOR SALE: Two-piec- e living room
suite with an end table. A 10--,

gallon fish aquariumfully equip-
ped with fish and everything '

495-272- tfc 7--1

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
Excellent condition. See at 516

W. 11th.
2tp 7--

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies; fc-- !
male miniature Collie, Vi yrs.
Old. Jim Shults, 495-279-6.

2tc

CARPETS nnd life, too, can be

beautiful If you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shnmpoocr, $1.00.

Wncker's.
ltc 7--8

SADDLE REPAIRS: New and
used saddles. All riding equip-
ment In swick. Special on 14"
reins. $2.50 plus tax. Bob West
Saddle Repairs. Rt. 3, Post, Tex.
495-314- 4tc 7-- 8

NEW TO THIS AREAl Only five
exactly like these. Placo your or-

der now for an Australian Kan-gexo- o

Chaser. Make good house
pets. Ready In 5--6 weeks. Re-

memberONLY FIVE ore avail-abl-e.

Call 2310,

"V 2tx

TO party with good credit, tote
model Singer sewing machine.
Winds bobbin through the needle,
will blind hem, zig-za- stretch
stitch, elc. Assume 4 payments
nt $7.50 or will discount for cash.
Wrlto Crdlt Department. 1116

19th St.. Lubbock, Texas.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Cottanswd 4104 Cok--!

er 1st ywr out ot while sack.
Call 3244 at 12 noon or after 7
p. m.

tfc 5--2

FOR SALE: Combination rfrter-nter-frcoze- r,

gas range.
dlnotto set. Call 495-272-J.

3lp 7-- 1

Very Inoxponsivo
Pes Control Service

For ns littlo as $12 50 you can
have your homo with
a 12 months guaranteethat it
will stay pct free (excluding
of course, relatives and neigh-

borhood kids).
Also free estlmntos on yard
spraying and termlto inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

i

in Our 7tne

PSF,

dsTCPAV 'HAS
JSEPAS A PRESERVER
ANP TEVPERIZER OF
POOPS.ASA CONPIMENT
70BRING 7NE NATURAL
FLAVORS OP POOPS,POR
A REFRESHING BEVERAGE
ASANAIP TO PfGESTON.
FOR VARIOUS A1EPCINAL

AVPA

FOR SALE: House at 1010 W. 11th.
3 bedroom 2 baths. Contact
C. L. Morris, 1007 W. 10th. or
495-220-

tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2210 sq. ft. central
heat and air. FHA

financing available. Phone 435-22-

or 495-259- tfc 121

FOR SALE: Choice building lot
In Sunset addition. R. E, Cox
LUMBER tfc 5--

FOR SALE: House at 105 E. 4th
in Post $1000. Financing avail
able. James Moore, 4077 Wood-- 1

cock Dr.. Flo.,
32207. Call ,

3tc 617i

FOR SALE: Houm at 120 N Ave
N. Living room-dinett- e combin-ntto-

kttehen, 2 bedrooms, bath
and Ranter. Phone 405-235-

2tP 7-- ;

FOR SALU: Abnott mw brick J

tome wttit 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. I

tbm, utSMy room, attached jtar- -

ng. putto: an two W

pv! trt 715 W $th

3T7. 3tc 71'

NEEDED: nurses for
all shifts. Garza Memorial Ho-- '
pltal, oPst. tfc 3--7

ARE Or. j

do you need a worker? Call Com-- .
munlty Action Center 495-232- '

HELP WANTED Boll Weevil
Scoutsneeded In High Plains Dl- -

npnuse Boll Weevil Control Pro-- j
gram. About tnrce montns

In late July
Malo or female. Contact USDA
Plant Protection Division office,
Box 2527, Lubbock 79401; Phone
747-371- Ext. 633; or Plain
. - A . . . . - t I

ion urowcri, avchuo i
Lubbock 79401; Phone 762 0553

2tc7-- J

t mil

RECORPSINPICATB THAT
AMAZING

VERSATILITY WAS i

apprecatepprom 1

the ta1es. , ,

Our

x. . . i Ml, it I d aw 'LV I if V r M

PURPOSES. .HULTITUPE OP OTHER'7M,VGSlt,

and

refrigerated

CO.

Jacksonville,

nnd

Registered

em-
ployment, beginning

Cot- -
.

VINEGAR'S

earliest

AMP PIP YOU KNOW THAT
iTNEGAR IS USEP TO KEEP
YOUR MAYONNAISE, A1U- S-

TARP, CATSUP, RELISH AMP C
SAtAP PRESSINGSFRESH H

ANP PXAVORFUL FOR SUMMER'),
7A1E'S BACKYARD 's X

a.

Real Estate GarageSales

Help Wanted

YOu"Tc7iVwork?

GARAGE SALE: 706 N. Ave. 0.
Friday afternoon and all day t

Saturday. ltp 7--8

CARPORT SALE: Friday 9 to 5

at 816 W. 3rd. Clothes, books
and notions. Alnry Hcaton and
Virginia Dabb. ltp 7-- S

YARD SALE: Saturday. July 10,

at 9 a.-
- m.' 115 S. Ave. 1. Judy

and Jamie Norman.

GARAGE SALE: Girls' clothing,
sizes 10-- 121 S. Ave. N.
Thursday and Friday.

DRIVEWAY SALE: Ben
111 N. Ave P Friday and Sat

urday, ltp 7--S

For Sale
WILL PLOW cardens Telephone

'

FOR SALE
Prima 20 Olivetti hand operated
adding machine with carrying
CASC

Ph 3401 Texaco Wholesale

SLATON ROOFING CO. All kinds
f roofs, fully insured; all work

guaranteed Call Gary Oliver,
area rod

tfc 3-- 4

WE PAY CASH for used furniture,
roomfull or houseful!. Call 495-27-

after 6 pm.
tfc

Rental:

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
three bedroom bouses. Small
down payment: 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs.
Aleno Brewer, Dial 239, Uc 7-- 7

FOR RENT apartment
with paneled den. Call J249',
110 W 6th tfc 7-- b

--i W" ' ' Tl. -J .j--
--f

For Sale

Remanufacturcd Elcctrslux Vac-

uum Cleaners, new guarantee.
Original selling price $169.50,
cost now $29.50. Also repairs on
all makes, one day service. 1114
19th St., Lubbock, Texas. 747-646-6.

tfc 3--

DATERS! GOOD for six more
years. HALF PRICE! Only 65c
each. Check 'cm over nt the
Dispatch before they're exhaust-
ed.

tfc xx

at
Western

THfi,

Buy Your
8-Tra-

ck

STEREO TAPES

Auto

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
By appointment only. Monday
through Saturday. Call 495-272-3

or 495-309-

tfc 0

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
9SS4142.

tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE: 16,100 feet of struc-
tural pipe, tubing and line
pipe; 2,000 feet of 3t Inch upset
tubing. Buy amount wanted. Ph.
495-209- tfc 5--

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has a
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing ma-

chines. $35. Nationally advertised
stereo component sets with Gar--
rard changer, stereo,
radio. $69.95. And walnut stereo
consoleswith AM-F- radio, $79.00.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79 up. All merchandise guar-
anteed and monthly payments arc
available. UNITED FREIGHT
SALES 2150 Ave. O. Lubbock. On.

O0' en 9 n. m. to 6 pm Mon. tru Frl.
Sat. till I pm. tfc

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-8,

495-339-6 or 495-342-

52tp 5

M i!il!l2 PLOWING, leveling, nnd weed cut

1

and

ting, Telephone 3153.
tfc 3

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-

ton, phone
tfc 5--

IF CARPETS look dull and drear,
remove the spots at they ap-

pear with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shnmpoocr, $1.00. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co.

ALL COLORS OF

Automotive

Paints

Garza Auto
Parts

110 WIST MAIN

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE I

T j ' 3 n tfiTrong to BRAND It ot Irtrtfcrtant to Iht cowboy
1 AsL -- BMAfclPtt a . . t miai in bkmin j it io you in your itore. And to in but-IN- G

P&BLIC th BRAND It vn jnor. ImporianKr
Today, men, woman and childrtn buy by IKAND. Ut
th homtfown folks know what BRANDS you cny
by advortlslng In your homttown nwtpapr.

I

DIAL

CardofThanks
We would like to express our

gratitude and appreciation to all
our friends who were so kind du-

ring the brief Illness and at the
loss of our loved one. Thanks so
much for nil the beautiful cards
and flowers, A very spcclol
thanks for nil the food provided,
but most of all thanks for your
friendship and for your support
during this time.

The family of Hnrdle
Alnsworth

With grateful hearts wc wish
to take this opportunity to say
"thank you" to all our many
friends and neighbors who shnrcd
our tlmo of sorrow with prayers,
food, flowers, and visits. May
God bless nnd keep you nil.

The families of W. L.

"Dick" Wood

Wanted

WILL DO ODD JOBS - CALL 495-201-

tfc

WANTED: Typing to do this sum-
mer. Stephanie Dnvls. Telephone
2431. tfc 6--3

STUD SERVICE: Black toy pood-
les. See Charlie Seals or phone
495-272-

Ifc 6--

WE WANT TO BUY severnl va-

cant residential lots. Robert
Cox at R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

m

While Swan

MustardGreens
No. 303 Cant

6 for 1.00

WHITE SWAN
OZ. CANS

WHITE SWAN
46 OZ, CANS

zasjsniiw

Colifornta

Peaches

i

SUMMER
ntte i

sun
FEAT
BACK

NO.

or Tub

;

y
HOST FCUTLG CM

S'
SR'ICEMEN, J, JjA

SCHOOL tM 'J

THE PELA'ERY SEASON S AT
lM' TECmOASS ENROLL

iNSKCIAttTEP COURTS UFPAT

THEM$IY$ ON EQUIPMENT AN&
TECHNIQUES, vft$

Tuene. TJi'P REFRESHER

303

IN
AIL

fcA,ncA rur
THE TAv"'

THEIR

...nyinrjl AT
AlAlH'

OlL fj,

W

THE OF
AIR
AVP ftfj .3.

Dclco

Batteries
6-8--

12 Volts

NICHOLS
GULF

10J W. MAIN

White Swan

LUNCHEON

Fruit
Cocktail

CANS

4--1.00

VMES
'ORTHOiSANPSOFO'L

INSTALLATION

PROPERLY
7AIHEP BURNERS
ftWCTtOV WIW?

CONSERVATION
STANO4R0S.

Gulf

WHOLESALE

White

No. 303 Cant

6

Rtg. Mint 69c

TIME.

NEW

ANP
IVfTN

WITH Flats
W.

WELL

LAWS

Swttl

. Ear

Whit.

?
. MM V J "W I'll I I 1 I... .

l

. .

7

a

J

.
U,

3

STEVE

OFFER
to his friens in Post.

$150 OVER COST
for any new or used car

of your

Call Colled In Lubbock
765-- 8 J I 8

48 Hour In Post

All New Cars

SWAN,

SWAN,

WHITE SWAN, NO.

Pear
SWAN, 3

S5 OR MORE, SWAN, 5 LB. BAG

SUGAR 49c
KING 6 BOTTLE CARTON

Coca Cola 39c
BORDEN'S, 'i FLAVORS

Mellorine 3o$1

46

TO

New Potatoes

for 1.00

PineappleJuice

Grapefruit Juke

Clott-U-p, Flavor,

TOOTHPASTE 59c

CWRSS
.MNANC...

PROVms'G

SEOWSE

Plcajuriior

PURCHASE

ASSORTED

Frtth,

CORN

25c
California

Potatoes
10 lb. bag.

VACAnun

COScM5RS

FRAKiEXSVRK

LESTER

49c

ANNOUNCES

SPECIAL

DEALER

choice.

Delivery

Guaranteed

Asparagus

Tea

GALLONS,

White Swan

Pork &

Cans

71
Nabltco, Shortbread

Cookies

HI2 oz. pkg. . 49c

STEAK
Lb 79c

Six scholarships

available at liflr,

SNYDER . Si. .,l . .

available still at wf Tip

College for those wh0 TI
Mrs. Wllma Crawford f?

arc two $50 scholarshPJ L"""

She said thai cvn 11......
only six scholnrshiM i. r"w,'tl
mnu nu.lil.. 1 ! tt IuIum

npp y. nrcn
Student Loan, the CksS?
Program, the Texai Opportl'l'
Plan, nn Educational Cil
urant. a Gunrantccd

EnforcementpJ H
the Vocational Rchabtiitatte 1

Post Lodge No. I05gl

A. r-
-. & A. M.

Reg. Muting on 2nd Tto,
jimmy Kcaman vwul
Paul Jonei ,,.

For Any Kind of

Auto Mechanics

BodyWork

Including Pa nt Glau ond

Air Conditioning

Open 5 ' , Days WeeWy!

Broadway Garage

Jar

510 N, BROADWAY

Mcdford I Alien

WHITE BLUE LAKE, NO. 303 CANS

Whole Green Beans3'
WHITE ?,4y, CAN, ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

303 CANS

Halves
WHITE OZ. JAR

Instant
WITH WHITE

SIZE,

Swan Whole

Rig.

PRICE

Beans
No. 300

Pecan

They

Uw

Lcroy Hell

OZ.

Quart

2

3

Concho

1.00

79

1.00

99c

Whole SourPickl's

49

TURKEY

HENS
pouna

33'
BEEF RIBS .'

' :
3Jbs..l M

Family
t

f WilsorvXAl1 Meat

WEINERS

ih ...

Cheddar Cheese. . . lb$
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JULYJu

GROCERY

arrish&MARKi
Lb. 29c Dial 'J129 W. Main FREE DfllVWY



arza County dress revue to
held here Friday, July 9

Summer Styles" It the

?J2 Tte -- ellTltle. will
tilt 9. In the Com- -

Sof he bank with the
: .l. o nm. revue.

In They
consider
while

(ho gnrment,
",,u KiuunuiNr. in iiuumon. nro.

. ll be conducted b y , Jcct count n of
!", iiuffaker, home demon--i the totnl scores.

m Approxlmntely 25 girls nro o x- -
t - . in hnriMnAi. l . i. .

tne BIy n01"1- - in nic

r - .1 n iiiorlr
V I II1II11V. It w

... I Hnnnn
II I UM I II II III! I

j ir Oils Goodc of Mc-- !

tlon
will
nncc

will

Lvnn nnd

event.

?? .Jl formerly of Post, j Relatives of the late Mr. nndT,, tnrruh ,i ,i. i,
. i.rih.i K fl. 10 J c r r y i . ....,,... un.?,, utiu
' "

Von nf Mr. nnd Mrs. " '"'"y reunion in mo ounu- -

of VInlta, Okla., Frl
. vinrr ii n m o rini
rfcurch In Mcwnncy wun
I. w smuii niiiciuiini:.
..,mrt urrn Mr. nndHHIW"" -

i Uaein or MChtnncy.
c ... .i .

Oklahomu, the couple
thome in Kicnuruson,
eiitmploycd as a tench--

dM.An1
JUCItalUSUU bwiiuvi Bjra- -

ii employed by Coprock
Cible of Piano, Tex.

SNYDER VISITOR

tfuJtti nftnr ificltlnn iner

Gilnore,

iHl

L I . ...

.

ii

. . .

. . .

agent Terry County.
the overall nppenr.

modeling. This Includes
npproprlnte ncccssor--

records portion

In...i( County,
.I.mnntlrn-- , nnrtrtl

(r

for

Those attending were Mr. and
Mr!' a. "ofm"

Mrs. Orvllle Serton nnd
family, Mrs. Loyce Poudcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Surface, all of Okla-
homa City, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pitts
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hill and family, Mr. and M r s. Da-vl- d

Hawthorne and family, all of
Tulsa, Okln.; and Mrs. Joe
Parrlsh of Midwest City. Okln.:
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pnrrish and
family of Fairfield, Pa., Mrs. Betty
Jo Molder, Mrs. Roxlc Elliott, both
of Portalcs, N.M.:

Mrs. Alma Millsop of Plalnvlcw,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pnrrish and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ncl- -

IyeaatiJohnBenson
saved $5432.

joined
PayrollSavings

PoorJohn.Moneyjust seemedto slip
right throughhis fingers. JEvcry time
heplannedto stashsomethingaway,
tlierc wasn'tanythingleft.

ThenJohndecidedtojoin thePay-to-ll

SavingsPlan where he works.
Now, an amounthe specifics is auto-
matically set aside from his check
before lie gets it. And invested in
U.S. SavingsBonds."

BecauseJohn has become such a
systematic saver,he'salmostforgot-
ten afcout it. When he gets around
to he's going to have
quite a nestegg laid away.

And now there'sa bonusinterest
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds for
E Bonds, 5J whenheld to matu-
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4 the
first year).ThatextraYz, payable

So

jUU wani to
or so

"tado

America.
NowBondspayabonusatmaturity.

Easy and

"(tables

II . . . rent
find lost

or sfell a
"mum of 75c per

IfrWordr or less ; . :

Noon

A Junior winner, senior wl n nor
nnd nltcrnntc In ench division will
bo selected. The top two winners
will represent Gnrza County n t
the district dress revue, July 22, at
the Villa Inn In Lubbock.

The public is Invited to view the
"Swinging Summer Styles" nt 8
p.m.

here
Tom,

son and family, all of
Donna, Jay, and Vickie Parrlsh of J

Sloton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dovlc Nelson
nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. H.
Mill, all of Lubock, Mr. and Mrs.
Hon Dnrrl.1. r.II.. r Ml- -

and cMr.

Mr.

Bramfott of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh

and Ronnie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlllnrd
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Nelson
and family, Joy Strofcr, Carol
Wilson. Mrs. Bertha Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nelson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Morris nnd family, Mrs. Ollle
Sapplngton, Mrs. Lillle Longshore,
Mrs. Billic JeanCross,Mrs. Sheila
Melton nnd daughters, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mclvln Williams and son, nil
of Post.

The Suez Canal is 103 feet wide
and 31 feet deep.

was

he the

Inexpensive Too!

service!

insertion

'W.ne, lyeoWso'oy

CALL

Reunion held Sunday
Hayden Parrishes

Abcrnathy,

Py&W"1"'. JETm

Thisyeai;
Han.

remembering,

a3abonusat applies to all
Bondsissued sinceJune1, 1970. . .
with a for
all olderBond?.

If you keep .to save
out of your check, join

the Payroll Savings Plan and let
somebody else do the
for you.

Bcsli utuic. Vhit, stoics,er i!twjt J,
wa troliee lharuWhen oecvW. Oxr tu U

vntU rt&jsrdca- - Aal tiny, KBCSlfj

Takestockin

2816
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maturity,

comparableimprovement

forgetting
something

remembering
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POST PAIR AT KICKAPOO KAMP
Miss Lorry Chapman (left), daughter of Mr and Mrs. Earl Chapman,and Miss Sharla Macy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Macy, are attending Kickapoo Kamp at Kerrville this sum-mc- r.

They arc participating in water sports, horseback riding and other camp activities.

TimelyTips from CHDA!
By JANIS CHOATE

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Barbecued chicken is a favorite

meal that Is tasty, nutritious and
inexpensive to prepare.

Broilers arc the best chickens to
barbecue becausethe young tender
meat is easy to cook and cat. Use
broilers that weigh two nnd a halt
to three and a half pounds. Split
the birds in halves for cooking.

According to Texas Agricultural
Extension Service's publlcat I o n
"Chicken Barbecue," start with a
clean grill and pit, basting br u s h
nnd two kinds of prepared sauces-o-ne

to use during cooking snd the
other for finishing. Use charcoal or
any hardwood, such as oak, hick-
ory, pecan or mcsqultc. for fu e 1,

and start the fire with keroseneor
charcoal lighter fluid. Do not use
gasoline or cigarette lighter fluid house.)
as a sinner.

When ready to barbecue, place
the charcoal or wood in the pit on i

a nest of newspaper and saturate
it with starting fuel. Allow about :

30 minutes for charcoal or an hour
for wood to burn down to n bed of
white hot coals, placed about 12 to

The continues to grow In
crci oi is County, h c

of glowing and not!june of Post
flames. brary.

wniic waiting or the lire to burn
down, prepare basting sau c c.
Place 1 tablespoonsalt, 1 teaspoon
black pepper, I stick or olco,
2 tablespoonsWorcestershire sauce
and n few drops of snucc into
a sauce pan. Cook over n
slow flame until tho is melt-
ed, then add of one
(vinegar may be substituted), fill

pan with water to a convenient
level nnd heat. Do not boil. This
sauce will preserve natural meat
Juicinessand ndd a basic subtle

Tomato products or sugar
should not b included in bast-
ing sauce since sucli products eas-
ily scorch.

Once coals are white hot, put
the broiler halves skin side up on

pit. Turn halves every
five to ten minutes, basting gener-
ously at each turning. Don't let the
skin blister or it will burn

the fire becomes too hot, apply
water using a sprayeror n
pop bottle with n sprinkler head.

'

'

10 .broiler combine- I cup
cooking oil, 1 cup vinegar, 1 cup
catup, one-fourt-h sugar and
one-hal- f cup Add salt, hot
sauce nnd Worcestershire to taste.
You may uso cup mustard

of 'catsup. Use enough of

TELL THE TOWN...

the finishing sauce in basting t o
completely cover each broiler half
twice.

To test for doncness,grasp the
end of the drumstick bone and
twist. If it is the meat Is
done.

Remove the birds from the grill
as soon as they arc done. If left
on the grill for extended period s,
they will dry out. A common styro-foa- m

Ice chest with a tight-fittin- g

lid may be used for temporary
storage but be sure the box I s

Line the chest with alumin-
um foil or paper towels to keep

broilers and wholesomefor at
least hours.

(The publication, "Chicken Bar-
becue" may be obtained from the
bxtcnslon Oftlcc In the Court- -

Post Library

has busy June
Summer rending, for young and

H inches below the grill. sc-- oij nkC(
succcssiui oaroccuing n Gnrzn nccording to t

solid bed coals rcport the

the

butter

hot

butter
the juice lemon

the

the

the

tho the

black.
If

hand

water.

one-hal- f

loose,

clean.

the
two

Public

flavor.

A total of 936 books, one of the
biggest monthly totals on record,
was the library's circulation for
the month. This included 45C adult
books nnd ISO juvenile books.

The Juno totnl brought circula-
tion for the first six of 1971

to 4,039.
Volunteer Librarian George L.

Miller reported S2 new titlos and a
total of SS new books added to the
library's sholvesduring June. This

ncqulsitions for 1971 to 3S7

volumes.
Ovorduc book files totaled $11.95

for the month raising the fine total
for six months to JSl.SO. No books
were lost or discarded during the
month.

Millor said during the month
202 adult fiction books wore chock-
ed out, 90 mysteries, 30 young
adult books, seven westerns, 264
easy books for the smaller roadors
and 164 juvenile books.

Adults rend 114 non-fictio- n books,
the juveniles 52, young adults 8,

Apply the finishing sauco about nnd adult beginners 5.
20 to 30 minutes before themeat is
done. To prepare cnouglt sauce for

halves,

cup

instead

months

brings

Those admid to. Garza Mem-

orial Hosprtnrsincfr Tucsdnyoflast
week were:

Ray NoVmnn,riicdlcaI ' '
Mrs. Tennlo Mason, medical

Dismissed
Dclbert Rudd
WillliwrtHewIt ,a-- 4

Ray Ntftrnan ..
Mrs. Tcnnlc Mason

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Miss JackieEckols of San Fran-

cisco, a nleco of Mrs. Vic Slater,
visited the Scoters hero over the
holiday weekend,leaving yesterday
to con(JtoueJjer.trlp back 'to her
family home in Charjcyoh,' S. C.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs Effio Griffith, of Corpui

Chrlstl returned homo last Thurs-
day after a visit with her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr,, and Mrs.
JasperAttlnson. "

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES

Conoly-Hai- r wedding
h set for Aug. 14

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Conoly an-

nounce the forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Pamela Kay, to
Johnny Lynn Hnlr, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack A. Hair.

The wedding has been set for
Saturday, August 14, nt the Noza-rcn- e

Church, "Post.

Three adult leaders
help Close City class
Mrs. Onetn Gunn, Mrs. Jane!

Terry and Mrs. Patsy McCow c n
served as adult leaders for X h c
elht members of the Close City

sewing class, which completed
all clothing projects this past'cek.

These members, who will parti-
cipate in the Judging and dress
revue this Friday evening,arc Nita
Jo Gunn, Jodlne Tipton. Nnncy n,

Cindy Terry. Karen Will-lam-

Darlcne Gunn. Sandra Bos-tic-k

and Mary Lou Owens.

UNDERGOESSURGERY
Mrs. John Putmnn under went

surgery last Thursday in the hos-pit-

at Mineral Wells, but is re-
ported to be doing fine. Her dau-
ghter nnd son-in-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs.
u. fc,. Montgomery of Kermit, went
to stay with her at the hospital on
Thursday.
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EARLY DAYS RECALLED
Dear Editor:

Reading about past days of July
4th celebrations brings back mem-
ories of the first one I ever attend-
ed with my family, the late J. V.
Dyer fumily, and two sons-in-lnw-s

and fumllles, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Shepherdnnd children and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Manly and chlldr e n.

I who were visiting from Clarendon,
j Their daughter, Ruth, now Mrs.
Ira Lee Duckworth, won the prize
for the prettiest baby in the baby

I show. That night we slept on pal
lets nnd Willfllu Shepherd, now
Mrs. Bill Edwards of Scottsda I c,
Ariz., wandered away from t h e
family pallet. She was picked up

'on tho courthouse steps and car--i
ried until her family was located,

j Other things remembered from
"way back yonder" are in the fall
of 1905, my daddy took his binder
to Graham Chapel Community to
cut feed for some families. Some
of which were the McMahons, the
Maxcys, tho Rogers, Wllburns and
Harpers. When the town of Post
started, people come from near
and far looking for work. Many
people soon began to wander west
and always made it to our house
Tor n night s lodging the lutch

! string always hungon the outside
in "them days." One of the oddest
characters,I remember, came

Wilson Williamses are
hosts to visitors
Recent visitors In the Wilson D.

Williams home have been the Shor-

ty Dunn family, the Rusty Milllcan
family, all of Odessa,the L. . Tay-

lors, Floyd Taylor and family,
Wade Taylor and family. Mrs. Bill-i- e

Guy and daughter, all of White-fuc- e.

the Gilstrap family of Level-liin-

and Mrs. Wendell Wnlkor
and sons of Kcrmlt.

The group attended the Polk
family reunion in the City-Count- y

Park Sunday. Others uttended
from Tyler. Dallas, Lubbock,Wol-(for- th

and Abilene.

LEVELLAND VISITORS
Visiting recently in the home of

Mrs. Ethel Redman were her dau-
ghter. Mrs. Maxine Cook, Da v i d
and Don Cook, all of Lcvelland,
and Miss Penny Scott of Anson.

VISIT LAST WEEK
Visiting In tho home of Mr. and

i Mrs. L. W. Kitchen lost week were
his niece, Mrs. Grace Thompson,
and two of her cousins, and Mrs.
Bess Dougherty of Fluvanna.

This Civic OraoniZQIian wkhns to nvivm. n.iMirl., n,

i)

straggling up on foot nnd s p e nt
the night. The next day, he ro d o
Into Tnlioka with us school kids. He
told us he knew where Noah's Ark
was located and he was going t o
discover it, then he would give us
nil free passes to sec It. We never
did see the Ark, but we did see
Post grow into a nice little town.

I lived on a Post farm a 1 1 my
married life, until 19C3, when we
sold the farm nnd moved Into Sin-tu-n.

MATTIE DYER MORRIS
1520 W. Lynn
Slaton, Texas

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

The credit bureau'smessage
to the consumer is simple. Pay
promptly. Spcllng It out clearly

never let nn account go rast
due without payment or Immed-
iate contact with the creditor,

Never allow an account to be-

come nn Itcrr charged off to
profit nnd lo. This means that
the merchant hn given up hopes
of collecting nnd hns changed
your account from nn asset to
on expense Item The Item is
(lutomntlcnll' rrenrded In the
files of the credit burca'. There
It cannot be changed altered
unless subsequentdealings with
the same firm icsults In n better
record.

Never allow nn nrrount to be
listed In the collection depart-
ment of the credit bureau Pay-

ment In full will result In better
credit reports, but the Item must
remain on flic for manv yenrs
to come perhaps for the rest of
your life. '

Your credit record is a picture
of your chnrncter nnd has been
found to be an extremely ac-

curate guide to vnur future ac-

tions, particularly pertaining to
whetheryou will pay future con-

tracts and debts.
Keep your picture bright and

shining nnd enjoy nil the con
veniences of the machine age.f
You can cut off the ndvantapes
of credit buying by disregarding
or ignoring wnrnlngs of your
merchant friends

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

THANKS SO MUCH!

ail ot you who gave so generously of your time and money to moke,
the third annuel Post Fourth of July Celebration soch an ootstandinasuccess.

Try as we have, certainly a Cow panonswho have helped htwe
beoo overjooKBa, but only becausethere, was no ono on hand to wrtte

' '

dovvn their names. SomjonaHonsare still to be received. '

Our 'almost complete" list of those desorving our thanks lndude
'JacksonBros. Food Locker for meat preparation; Rusty Dean and

his wonderful gangof barbecuecooks who manned the fires all night
Don Penned,Billy Williams and Lonnlo Gene Peel for shooting off the
fireworks; the Post Jayceosfor handing out the American flags arid-hang.n-

the Broadway banner, Postex Plant for tho sheeting; theJTostVoluntoer Firo Department for the water polo and firoworks proieo
PfSt Pi0l'.co DePar'ment for policing the park the City-Count-

fTark oard ond the park custod.an. Randy Hudman and Neff Walker,
. offTfS'swlTriming.pool.

Bill McBHdo for lining up the ontertainmont program and serving
as MC; all tho muslclaas, either who porformod on the afternoon'
program or who camo and were "rainotl out". Mr nrwt Mr. i ',n .
Jackson for uso of caterioq equipment and cooking the boons; Fiod

,J master of ceremonies;allfthe musicians,either who perform! on the
p.wyiu.n or who came ana were ra ned out : Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
long for gathering tho firewood; XI Delta Rho, Home Damonstlotlan
CoundliAntelopeBand Boosters, ihe Future Homomakofs of America,

'V.''SrV' cn Y,Vii,Qn O'.'ne rost uiambor of Commerce lorbooths in tho park; .

.To all the unnqme.d who cheerfully 'p.tchod in" to help sorve
the. basbecyo; to Betty Posey,' rjathcrihe Rank.n, lo.s Fluitt, Betsie
Strawn and PhyJjss Kennedy fpr making the slaw and slicing the orv

.' l!! CC,CP ?mi,h J.r--' .V,c Slator' Grant Lo,t and Louclle Morris for
1 -- Wpm wlth tho park cleqniupj'to A E Quest for contributing the
r: . Wli5T"1l5.anne6'ftr..e' C t.umbor Co. for donatmg patnt for';nA banner; to Herman Cajto ancTAIbert Torres, Postex. doth loom"Wlye tor painting tho banner, and to City Employes Malachl Mit-

chell Hulen Hoylo, PeteMaddox and Nick Vukad for their assistance,.
To the following individuals and organizations whose contrlbu.,

tions made possible tho purchase of the 600 American flags whichwere given qway during. the.celebration. Post JcUkWs, Post Jaycee-u1;0-"

foion. Wars VEW Auxiliary, tift American Legion,
and James Mitchell,

To the following for cash or food contributions to holp defray
i Lh0 cj tif f

. bIg free barbccue United Super Market for alh the
bread, Wackers for plates and napkins, Parrlsh Grocery and Market
for knives and forks, and to George R. Brown, Piggly Wiggly, PosteX
Plant. County JudgeGiles Dalby, Ray Dlekember, Close City Co-o- p

Gin, Maxino's, Hudman Furniture Co , Hudman Funeral Home, White
Auto Store, Hundley's, P&W Acid Co , Caprock Service Co., H&M Con-structl-

Co., Rocker A Well Service, and the Poit StprnpedeAssocla.

Post Chamberof Commerce
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Total United Statesexports of ag-
ricultural products in the year end-
ing June 30 should approach the
$7,5 billion level, with Texas farm
ers seeing bright spots In cot t o n,
grain sorghum and wheat.

Texas accounted for $422 million
or about IS per cent of the cash
receipts from marketings of U. S.
farm products in fiscal 1970, ac-

cording to Charles K. Daker, Ex-
tension marketing specialist.

The state ranked fourth a m ong
agricultural exporting states,b u t
it led in cotton with 29 per cent of
the total andranked secondin rice
with 24 per cent.

Baker points out that U. S. cot-
ton txports for July-Mar-ch 1970-7- 1

were at 2.6 million bales substan-tiall- y

above the two million bales
shipped during the same period a
ymt earlier.

Grain sorghum exports reached

as

SYD CONNS
Garza County Agent

153 million bushels, up from 10 2
million during the same period a
year earlier. Wheat shipments

to 513 million bushels,
while rice exports dropped 11 per
cent.

U. S. farm products exported In
1970 reached $7.2 billion. 21 per
cent higher than in 1969. Commer-
cial exports reached a record level
while shipments under government
programs continued to take a
smaller portion of the total. Baker
notes that Jnpun became the first
billion dollar customer for U. S.
farm products.

"The Impact of foreign markets
on economic stability In Texas ag-
riculture is evident when we note
that export sales equaled 79.5 per
cent of farm cashreceipts for rice,
50 per cent for wheat, 44.3 per cent
for feed grains, and 33.5 per cent
for cotton," he adds.

as
a in

2114

Scurry due to
get kites next month
SNYDER At least 300 rare and

endangered Mississippi kites have
used a site near Snyder in Scurry
County for several years as a nest
areaand bird watchers are hoping
the "gray hawks" will come back
again this year.

Birders In the area are periodi-
cally checking the nesting site. The
birds, If they appear, will 11 k c 1 y
arrive sometime from mid-Ma-y to
as late as July.

During fiscal 1970, U. S. agricul-
tural imports reached-- $5.5 billion,
showing an Increase of 11 per cent
over the previous year. Baker
explained that thcro arc two types
of imported commodities com-
petitive and non-co- pctltlvo.

items such a s
coffee and cocoa rose 13 per cent,
while competitive Items Increased
10 per cent.

Imports of beef and veal totaled
1,318 million pounds and $646 mil-
lion in fiscal 1970.

Baker indicated that even though
lint cotton Imports showed a d

competition was still heavy
from cotton equivalents which in
clude synthetic fibers and textiles.!
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picture which has appearedin THE POST
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You can put
your sales
messageinto --

almost 2,080

local and area
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week for
little 75c
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WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

LEWIS
Lewis Is a predominantly

Welsh surname, although it is
also one of the most common
family names In England,
where, In most Instances, It
has n different origin than In
Wales. In both countries, how-
ever, Lewis is a popular bap-
tismal name used unaltered
as a surname.

In Wales, Lewis Is a short-
ened form of that most fam-
ous of all Welsh names, Lle-
wellyn, which meant "lion-hearted- ."

In England the name
originated, in most Instances,
from the French personal
name Louis, which evolved
from the Teutonic Ludwig,
meaning"famed warrior."
Ludwig was a popular Teuton-
ic given name, but with the
Normans it became Louis and,
when introduced into England,
Lewis.

The names Lewis and Mac-Lewi- s,

meaning "son of or
of Lewis'," arc also

widespread in Scotland. The
Lewises and MncLcwIscs of
that country were affiliated
with the MacLeod andStewart
clans.

The name is also found
In Ireland, mainly In North
Ireland, where It was Intro-
duced by the Anglo-Norma-

and Scots. John Lewis, who
was bom in Ireland in 1678,
emigrated to America and was
the first white settler of Aug-
usta County, Virginia.

Francis Lewis, born in Wales
in 1712, was one of the signers
of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and a founder of
tho "Sons of Liberty.". Other
prominent Americans of the
name were John L, Lewis,
labor leader, and Sinclair
Lewis, novelist.

Lewis is the 19th common-
est surname in the United
States, where it is the name
of an estimated 458,000 per-
sons, according to available
records.

There are towns named Lew-

is in Iowa, Indiana and Kan-
sas and counties of the name
In six states,nearly all named
for Meriwether Lewis, Amer-
ican explorer, who with Will-la- m

Clark headed the famous
Lewis and Clark Expedition in
1603.

Tech plans swine
short course
LUBBOCK A markethog show

and gilt selection contest,lectures
on the latestadvancements 1 n
swine production and tours of Tex-
as Tech University's recently open-
ed swine teaching and research
facilities will highlight activities
of the 19th annual Swine Short
Course expected to attract more
than 200 persons to the Tech cam-
pus July 8--

The short course,
by Texas Tech andthe Texas Pork
Producers Association, will also
feature something for the ladles
a "Make It Yourself With Pig
Suede" workshop under ponsor-shi- p

of the Texas Porkettes on
July 8.

Weighing In of market hogs will
get tie short course under way at
8:34 sum. Thursday (July 8), to be
followed immediately by Judg I n g.
Entry deadline for the market hog
show Is July 3, and producers arc

Sixxling
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and
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niU MCAKFAST,
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Career plan for
Texas schools
DALLAS A two-ye- project

which will find new ways to make
the skill and dignity of tho "world
of work" an Integral part of learn-
ing In today's "woVld of school"
for 2.7 million young Tcxans was
approved recently by the State
Board of Education at its meeting
in Dallas.

The project, "A Design for the
Development of Occupational-Career- -

Orientation," will bo directed
by a citizen advisory committee to
include business and professional
men and women as well ns educa-
tors.

Texas Education Agency special-
ists in guidance and counseling,vo-

cational education, and the aca
demic areas will work directly
with the citizen group to develop
curriculum guidelines for all the
grades, kindergarten through 12.

wonc will begin In September,
with a tentative program to be pi
lot tested in selected schools dur-
ing the 1972 spring semester. Ne-

cessary changes will be made dur
ing the summerof 1972. The first
complete version will bo available

'to all schools at the beginning of

limited to one entry each ranging
In weight from 200 to 240 pounds.
Date of farrow will be required.
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FOR SPEAKER
Stale Rep. Price Daniel Jr

has announcedhis candidacy
for Speaker of the House for
tho next session of the Texas
Legislature. Daniel, 30, a
moderate Democrat and two-ter-

member of tho Houic of
Representatives,Is the son of
Price Daniel Sr., a former U.

S. Senator, Governor and,
presently, a Justice on the
Texas SupremeCourt.

Lincoln was assassi n a t c d at
Ford's theatrewhile attend I n g a
play entitled "Our Amc r I c a n
Cousin."

The following is taken from a book of by

Robert Raines entitled "Creative Brooding" and is part of

an article written by Guy Talese:

There is nothing quite like the shame that a
proud and sensitive man feels when, in front of

thousands of admirers and surrounded by cameras

and aitics, he is physically demolished by another

man, Floyd Pattersonwas saying at his camp today.

It produces a despair far deeper than anything

experienced by men who might foil, say, as actors,

writers, businessexecutivesor politicians. These other

men, when they fail, may do so in private, he said,

or they may attribute their defeats to other people.
But the fighter fails alone, loses everything under the
glaring lights of a public arena. "And then," Patter-

son said, "the fighter must climb through the ring,
walk down the aisle, and face those people. This is

the worst part about losing, he said, "facing the peo
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AUTO PARTS - if WORK CLASS

Area
will

LUDBOCK Jack Baker, Lub-

bock city and
will head a dele-gatlo- n

of 12 area Scouts and Ex-

plorers to the 13th World Scout
Jamboree In Japan this summer.

The group from the
area South Plains Council will bo
among 7,000 Scouts from through-
out the United States attending the

event. World Jambor-
ees, held once every four y e n rs,
bring together from
alt of the frco of tho
world. Many nro made
and new createdIn
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ple." And it is one reason why he carrieson ottaclie

case filled with into his dressing room

each fight. It will enable him to moke a quid

exit should he lose. Each year k

spends about on experts who can

help him achieve some privacy in pub'c

"It sounds very strange to some people, he co-

nceded, "but if you were in my shoes and you unde-

rstood what it is like for me, then you might do the

same thing yourself . . ."
I ......l-- J .1 A II I J' - L. .... . ... I.

hide our real selves from each other and even from

This could be true as a it iust might be

.1 I f . I i L . L. &ill., i i .1 fi I ri F. . . pi . nn rr . nr... minm i r i.

thing which would enable us to remove our disguises c
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A Texas Tech University 1 1 u dy
team has completed an environ
mental impact analysis of the pro-
posed salt water retention struct-
ures.

Their conclusion is that the e
Impact of the nrolect

on the affected a r e A
wm not be great." The research-

ers pointed out, however, thnt the
adverse effects of the project will
bo on the upstream counties while
the principal benefits will be down-strea-

Geolopjcal and aesthetic prob-
lems suggestedsome modifications
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future uses of the reservoirs
The impoundments would be li-

mited primarily to the sparsely
settled Kent, Stonewall and K I ng
counties. Dickens, Garza and Fish-
er counties might also be affected.

Six different solutions were pro?
posed by the Corps of Engineers,
each comprising a different sys-
tem of dams. The research team
studied the environmental Impact
of each solution. Possibledam sites
were located on the Salt Fork of
tho Drazos River, In Verbena Can-
yon In Garza County and along
McDonald, Salt, Croton. Salt Cro-to-

Stinking, Red Mud, Duck and
North Croton creeks,

"Looking nt the problem from a
basin-wid- e viewpoint," tho report
said, "it would appearthat the sa-
crifice of n small fraction of tho
water and n much smaller fraction
(less than one-tent- h of 1 per cent)
of the land In the basin for t h S
benefit of the rest of the basin
would be n reasonable tradeoff
unless there arc serious intangible
adverse effects associatedwith thi

j tradeoff."
In the final report, the research

ers saiu mere "arc lew, It any,
adverse environmental effects that
cannot be avoided should the pro-
posal be Implemented." The re-
search was carried out under the
direction of the Texas Tech Unlvcr- -

islty Water Resources Center with
the support of the Corps of Engi-
neers.

The shift of one dam was pro-pose- d

to preserve the scenic qual-
ity of Stinking Creek, named for
the flavor of its brackish water
and without regard for its canyon
beauty.

Where Impoundmentwould cause
rapid leakage and heavy silt 1 n g
becauseof geographic location and
local geology, it was proposedthat
low level dams'bcconstructed and
water transferred from Croton and
Salt Croton creeks to a more stable

While alternative solutions may
possessgreaterpotential In the fu-

ture, the researchers said from
an environmental Impact st a n

the proposed combination of
the low flow and total Impound-
ment reservoirs is the best course
of action.

Thoy recommend as littlo d 1

ns possibleof grassesand
other ground cover in the areaand
continued surveillance of water
quality in the reservoirs to protect
against pollution from runoff from
chemically treated farmlands o r
from bacteria which would harm
waterfowl.

The recreational potential of the
proposed Impoundments is limited
the report said, because of the
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It's Law
UNION GOOF

When Mike was fired from h I s
job as a mechanic, the compan y
cited "incompetence" ns the rea-
son. But Mike thought the real
reason was prejudice. At his re-
quest, the union started the griev-
ance machinery In motion.

Eventually, the arbitrator ruled
against him. But Mike, still n o t
satisfied, decided to flic a damage
suit against the union itself.

"They just didn't try hard
enough," he argued In court. "At
the arbitration hearing, the union
representatives didn't even kn o w
the facts of my case. Furthermore,
they forgot to tell me the date of
the hearing, so I wasn't even there.
They also forgot to keep record of
proceedings."

The court decided that the un-
ion had Indeed fallen down on Its
job and would have to pay d a im-

ages to Mike. The Judge said a un-
ion must show reasonablediligence
in standing up for the rights of its
members.

Most courts agree. However, that
does not mean a u n i on is liable
every timo u member's grievance
Is turned down. As a practical mat-
ter, the law gives a union consid-
erable leeway in deciding how to
handle a particular grievance.

cose, Cpl. son
union flat y Mr. and

quality the w a t e r.
There would be limited opportunl-tic- s,

however, for the husbandry of
gamo birds and some game ani-
mals for public and private recre
ational hunting. In
sant and riding trails might
uc csiuDitsneu in tnc oi me
reservoirs. Some boating might be
encouraged although heavy waves
hitting against fed, silty soil banks
could cause heavy erosion. S o me
"second home" sites at some dis-
tance from the unstable shorelines
could bo developed..

No endangeredspecies w I Id-li- fe

live the area, and although
the area lies the center a
region as Comanc h
Culturo Area, no significant histor-
ical or archaeological sites would
be unindated by reservoirs.

Among those working on the en-

vironmental study was grad u ate
student Robert D. Webster, son
tho late Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webster,
Star Rt., Post.
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the
refused to nsk for arbitration nt all.
When the man took the matter to
court, the union pointed out t h a t
he had repeatedly failed to show
up for work.

Thereupon, the court held that
the union was exercising a legiti-
mate discretion in not putting up a
fight. A union that pushes weak
grievances, sold the court, would
soon lose its effectiveness in push-
ing strong grievances.

Furthermore, a union may even
be justified in favoring one group
of members nt expenseof an-
other. Thus:

Two companies merged, raising
the questionof job seniority among
their respective employees. Nego-
tiating with management, the un-
ion worked out a compromise that
left some men out work. Could
these men hold the union liable for
"failing to represent" their Inter-
ests?

No". Sod a cfurt. so Jong as the
union had acted in good faith. The
judge said;.

"The complete satisfaction of all
who arc represented is hardly to
be expected."

REPORTSFOR Dim'
SANTA ANA, Calif. M a r I ne

In another involving n dls-- 1 Lance JamesL. Hawkins,
charged welder, the I of Mrs. Albert L. Hawkins

brackish of

ndditlon,
hiking

vicinity

of
in

within of
known the

the

of

the

of

ot I'ost, Tex., has rcDortcd for
duty with the Third Marino A i r.
craft Wing at tho Marine Corps
Air Station, El Toro, Santa A n a,
Calif.

RIGHT

vs.

WRONG!

Medicare deduct
hiked 30 cents
Monthly social security checks

for beneficiaries C5 and over who
have signed up for Medicare's doc-
tor bill Insurance will be Increased
by 30 cents In July, John G. Hut-to- n,

social security manager In
Lubbock, said today.

The checks scheduled for deliv-
ery on July 3 will have $5.60 de-

ducted for each beneficiary to pay
the increased monthly voluntary
medical insurance premium. The
rate for the pastyear was $5.30 for
each beneficiary, Hltton said.

The increase was announced by
the Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare in December in
accordance with a requirement In
the Medicare law that makes an
annual review of the costs of the

rha Post (Texas) Dlspotch Thursdoy, July 8, T97F 7
medical insurance program manda-
tory. The law requires that the
monthly premium rate be set at
a point estimated to be sufficient
to cover all expensesIncurred dur-
ing each premium period, with an
allowance for contingencies.

Mutton said that the medical In-

surance program supplements the
basic hospital Insurance part of
Medicare by helping to pay doctor
bills and a wide variety of other
medical expensesIn and out of the
hospital. About 19.5 million people
65 and over have enrolled for this
supplementary medical insurance
protection. Their monthly prem-
iums cover half the cost of their
protection. The other half comes
from general Federal revenues.

A gandy dancer Is a man who
inspects railroad ties for loose rails
and bolts.

Post member attends
LCC board meeting
LUBBOCK- -J. B. Potts of Post,

n member of the Lubbock Christ-Ia-n

College board of trustees, par-
ticipated in the quarterly meeting
held recently at Lubbock Christ
Ian College.

The morning ond afternoon ses-
sions were separatedby a ranch
style, chuck wagonbarbecuo at the
LCC Hancock Farmsnorth of Lub-
bock. Guy Gocn, board member
from Spur, brought his ru b b e ed

chuck wagon and crew over
from the ranch and cooked beef,
beans and cobbler.

Only the U. S. President andthe
Governor of Massachusettshave
the official legal titles of
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BOOSTS SKIP-RO-W COTTON

Irrigation betweenrows

boosts skip-ro-w cotton
Getting the most from Irrigation

water, especially where the supply
Is limited, should be the goal o (

every producer. In Garza County,
this Is being accomplished on sev-

eral cotton farms, and increased
profits are the result.

Applying Irrigation water In the
furrow between rows of skip-- r o w
cotton has boosted yields 10 to 20
per cent per acre, reports from
Leon New of Lubbock, area irriga-
tion specialist with the Texas Agrl-outur-

Extension Service. N e w.
along with Syd Conner, Garza agri-

cultural agent, has conducted irri-
gation studies the past two years
on the Travis Lancaster farm and
also had a test on the Virgil Bilbo
furm In 1970.

Yields ranged from 21 to 82 more
pounds of lint per acre whore irri-
gation wator was applied between
the two rows of cotton compared
to application In the skipped row
In a two-l- n, one-o- ut plnnting patt-
ern, says New. Yield differences
of 82 and 64 pounds occurred on
the Lancaster farm while n 21- -

Phonehike--

(Continued From Front Page)
proved service to 123 rural subs-scrlbo- rs

of General Telephone 1 n
this area.

"I'm not sure rural people will
want to puy the increase themsel-
ves," McCrary said.

The mayor said the city will ask
the telephone company for the list
of rural subscribers with addresses
nnd that effort will be made by
the city to contact them as to their
feelings on the rate Increase pro-
posal.

One councilman saidcity subscri-
bers still will have overheadlines
strung all over town while be t n g
asked to help pay the cost ofbury-
ing the rural lines underground.

Mayor McCrary pointed out that
there was no mention of an auto-
matic cutoff being added to rural
service hero similar to that con
tained In the Verbena exchange of
the Caprock TelephoneCompany.

'

Ho said the cutoff might be more
Important from a rural serv 1 c c
standpoint than just reducing the
rural lines basically from eight-part- y

to four-part-y.

The cutoff on tho Verbena e
ends the call after three

minutes to permit other rural sub-
scribers hi use the tine

Monthly increases asked by Gen-
eral Telephone with the city ore:
business phone from $i 10 to $12
monthly buino xfrnnon from
$1.50 to $175 unc p ii'. residence
from $6 00 tii it, (a . party resi-
dence from $1 60 to $.. and resi-
dent extensions from $1 to $123

pound difference was noted on the
Bilbo farm.

Irrigations wcro the same for the
two water placement procedures.
Either one or two irrigations of the
same quantity were applied. Time-
ly rainfall last July and August on
the Bilbo farm probably minimized
the yield differences from the"Dc
tweon-thc-cotto- irrigation.

Verticilllum wilt entered into th?
picture as expected but did not in
fluence yield as much as did the

3

extra boost from having the wa'cr
dofter to the plants. Cotton water
ed between the rows had 7 to 15

per cent more wilt Infected plants
but yields were still higher than
where water was applied in the
skipped row. Cotton varieties in the
tests were Paymaster202 nnd Cok
er 410-1-. Similar tests are plunned
with more wilt tolerant varities.

Cotton yields wcro boosted with
limited Irrigation by placing the
water wheremore plant roots could j

take advantage of it, contendsNew.
Also, plant shading reduced s tt r--

face evaporation.
Irrigation water must be mana-

ged efficiently to obtain the great-
est profit por acre-Inc- h, he empha-
sizes. These tests show a profit of
$5 to $18 moro per acre by water-
ing between the cotton rows.

Police give 14 traffic
tickets during June
City police gave 13 traffic tickets

during June, Issued 17 addition a 1

warning tickets and worked s 1 x
accidents, according to the month-
ly written police report made by
Police Chief Otis G. Shepherd Jr.
to the City Council Tuesday night.

Four tickets were written for
charges of no driver licenses, two
for disregarding a stop sign, five
for falluro to grant rlght-of-- a y
to vehicle, one for driving without
lights when needed, and one for
not bcinc accompanied bv licensed
driver in front seat.

Post Library
(Continued From Front Page)

those defendants which do not set-
tle will bo scheduled in the fall of
this year,

"We, of course, ore pleased with
the results thus far. Your cooper-
ation In this matter has facilitated
our Job of representingyou and Is
greatly appreciated"

Post Public Library trustees vot-
ed to becomea party to the suit,
not because of any large amount
of money which the local library
might receive, but to assistin get-
ting the price of children's library
books into open competition.

New Bookkeeping

& Tax Service
WILL OPEN SOON IN

POST

Contact: Charlie Didway
Local Agent for Owner

Dial 495-330- 5

As PreachedBy

at 8 p. m.

Sy C?nir
r gat on on

IcM Gaizj County agent, and Travis Lancaster discuss ir-- h

Inn'nter farm near Post Connor and Lancasterhave a cotton

imgat.on the last two years that has shown yields of 10 to 20 por

cent per acre by apply ng irrigation water in tho furrow between rows of cotlon in

a two m. one out pattern Yields were 82 and 64 pounds more per acre with the same
amount of water to irrigating in the row.

Council--

From Front Page)
US-38-

In other actions Tuesday night,
the council:

Decided to urge GeorgeTracy
to use only that portion of his prop-

erty at the site of the former A-

lgeria Hotel In the 300 block East
Main which is outside the city's
primary fire zone, for use as n
trailer park. The fire zone ex-

tends to the alley on cither side
of Main, and Tracy could use the
half block in the fire zone for a
park or entrance, it was pointed
out. It was that
amending the primary fire zone
ordinance to permit n trailer park
insurance rates for all business
probably would result In Increased
properties within the zone.

Passedover of th?
city's 1971-7- 2 budget until City Aud-Ito- r

Bud Davis of Lubbock has the
to study It.

Passed over adoption of two or-

dinances closing the paving hear-
ing pending clarification of s o m c
wording In one of the ordinances.

Voted to condemn two houseson
East 5th and East Cth streets that
ore owned by Mrs. A. II. Moycr as
fire hazards.

Voted to have several "junk
cars" removed, but gave Oliv c r
Bilberry an additional 30 days to
determine what he will do with two
vehicles on his property. Bilberry
attended the meeting to protest.

Decided to look Into the
of making city approval neces-

sary before banners can be hung
over city streets. The Chamnor s
banneron South Broadway "blew
down" In Saturday night's

The questions of city liabll-- ,
Uty and stato highway
'also were raised. The council ts

action requiring appro-
val for such banners In the future
by the council with the city putting
them up and charging a fee for
doing so.

$500 expensesand use
of a city car to send four members
of the Post Volunteer Fire

to fire school at Texas AIM.
The city has been paying the

for such training for a num
er of years and the council ex-

pressed Itself as highly pleased
with the ability of lo-

cal firemen.

'
VISIT

Mrs. Morris McClellan and Mis
OlUe Mae Holland visited in Vl.un
view Monday with Mrs. Holland s

J Mm. Mru
.berry, and Mrs. MeCJeien mr,.
Mrs. BarbaraAndersen. Mr H

kiwi's Brrf '.b.
' Wry. came lJc .wWi Hem tor

weefc't vtett.

Everyone Is Cordially Invited to

Hear the Gospel

lloe Barneff
Minister of Lubbock's Broadway Church of

July 11th through 18th

Services Nightly

POST CHURCH OF CHRIST
101

STRETCHING IRRIGATION WATER
agricultural preplant
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demonstration increased
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compared skipped

City
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consideration
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possibil-
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regulations

considering

Approved

Depart-
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granddaughter.
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Christ

1
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North Av.M

JoeBarnett to
lead services
Joe Barnett, minister of the

Broadway Church of Christ In Lub-

bock, will preach the Gospel In a
series of special evening services
at the Post Shurch of Christ, be-

ginning Sunday.
Evening services will begin nt S

p.m.
The gospel meetings will be con-

cluded Sunday night, July IS.

The public Is cordially Invited,
according toLarry West, minister
of the local church.

County Records
Deeds

Lee Roy Moycrs, administrator,
to Billy Byrd Holly and wife, 2.35

acres of Section 122S.

Mrs. J. A. Propst to Morris Ty-

ler and wife, 15 acresof east half
of Section 1329, H&OB.

Marriage Licenses
Ricky Lee Gill nnd Mnrgle Per-

ez; June 22.

Darls Torrcz and Mary Estclla
Martinez; June 23.

TOWER
Call 2401 for Show Timet

NOW SHOWINCJ

Through Sunday Mallneo

GIVE
'EM HELL,

JOHN!

.SOHN WAYNE
A Howif'J H ul"' P" xj : ji

"RIO LOBO"

SpanishFeature
SUNDAY p. m.

CuandoLos Hijos

se ven

a eolores

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Through SundayMolinee

July 14-1- 8

Can I he people of Pott ilop
smoking for $25.00.0000?

So what happen when the
town o Eagle Rock, Iowa

gives up jmokmg for
a morrthi

"COLD TURKEY"

SOUTH TEXAS VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bull a r d,

Keith nnd Susan, left Sunday
morning for a week's vacation In

South Texas.

REG. $50.10
INSTALLED

Shower-s-
(Continued From Front Page)

rainfall was considerably neavicr
at the park and downtown.

The rainfall also was consider-

ably heavier In much of the rural
area too with an Inch or more re-

ported above the Cap nnd with .70

recorded nt Justlccburg.

The first shower made for n de-

lightful evening with the tcmpra-tur- o

dropping from the 100 mark
down to tho low 80s In a mntter of

minutes. I

The nnrk drains so well Into the
l lake that the shower caused very

little Inconvenience except for!
'those who got soaked before de-

ciding to take cover.
I Church pastors were called Sat-

urday night nftcr the second of
'the storms moved back In nnd
forced cancellation of the fireworks
display Just shortly berorc it was

' to have started.
j Announcementswere made from

the church pulpits nt Sunday ser-

vices concernlni! the plnn for the
Sunday evening fireworks and the
Lubbock Avalanche Journnl was
also notified.

So n good crowd wns on hand-alm- ost

as big ns the ones which
stay after the barbecue to s c c

the fireworks set off over the lake
by Post Joyces.

The crowd didn't gather as ear-

ly, due to the later planned serving
of the barbecue, but two or three
hundred spent the afternoon In the
park enjoying the free entertain-
ment from n "three-truc-k stage"
arranged by Bill McBrlde, tho
game booths, and the kids hod n
lot of fun with water polo ns pro-

vided by fire department hoses.
Vic Sinter, Chamber preside n t,

LUCAS SERVICE NO. J

Car x yt Ton

Disc
July 31, 197)

LUCAS SERVICE NO. 3

Being Call or Come By

All Ttitd Befort

July 31, 1971)

Lt Gov Bon Barnes has
that ho will bo a

for of
Texas in next year'selections.
Barnes, 33, his
decisionat a news
at the Stale Capitol. Tho

onded
whether would

seek tho Governorship or run
for tho U, S. Senate.

WHITE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Mrs. Ollle Mne Holland,
Havs. and Jimmy McKnmle visit
cd nt White Ulvcr Lako S u n d ay
with the aunt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom

sumed It up Monday when he
said had n good time'
and termed the crowd "the biggest
ever."
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Only Days Lett on Our Big

JULY SPECIAL
THROUGH SATURDAY, 10 YOU PURCHASE ANY

New Car

$75OO

or Truck
only

in

NoraWclssofF

3

JULY MAY

WE OFFER LOW-RAT- E FINANCING ON ANY MODEL NEW OR USED.

PLETE PACKAGE DEAL ONE PAYMENT.

&

NO

ONLY

31,

Arriva

natcmal

pounds,

Garza UoiDitiP

natrrml

former Hc;Vn Cheshire
Friday

They p!aa)j,

DaXc'a.

Corp.

parinertta

sclicau:?il

HERE ARE FIVE BIG SERVICE COUPONS!

DRIVE INTO OUR SERVICE DEPT. SAVE! COUPONS EXPIRE JULY 31, 1971

CHEV.-OID- S COUPON

Special PurchaseBrakes

$2985
(Pasiengar P.ckup)

Drum Tuning Extra; Brakes $32.50
(Explroi

CHEV.-OLD- S COUPON

Special Tune-u-p Discount

Appointment Accepted

Tunc.upi Electrically ReJceSe

lExpIrei

CANDIDATE
an-

nounced
candidate Governor

announced
conforonco

specula-
tion .Barnes

VISITORS
McClellan

Dojuann

McClcllnns
Ferguson.

"everybody

for

ONLY

v0'rimB

Mcrnor.al

tournament

Stock

OVER COST

LUCAS CHEV.-OLD- S SERVICE COUPON

Front End Alignment

Adlust Toe-i- n Castor, Camber,O'
Wheel

REG. 510.20
LABOR

July I97M

LUCAS CHEV.-OLD- S SERVICE COUPON NO

Automatic Trans. Service
Includes Removing Pan, Clean; Clw

Adjust Bands and
. Rd Tet- - - Pan Gasktti!

COMPtETE
ONLV &i

maternal

v.nmp, (.amp

(Explro

Swoons

UiWr, Fluid, Gmkel

(Expires July 31, wn

V W ww.-

1

3

$g95
jnclublnV

LUCAS CHEV.-OLD- S SERVICE COUPON NO. 5 COOLING SYSTEM SPECIAL

Hot-- Weathor Is HeroJ Lot Us. Summerizo Your Car for Vacation!
We Flush and Drain Cooling System;
Chock All Hose Connection,Belts and Pul- - I t 1 A Additional Parts
leys, .nstall new AFreex. and Rus, In- - LaDOr J.IU Labor Extra

'Parmanont Typo Anti-Frooz- o $1.65 Rust Inhibitor .

srandmothtr7
o....ululnfr

I'OR

j

-

I f I

65c

Li A Dry n 1 1 ir ac chevrol
"Trade in Post and Save the Most" !flfStarring Dick Van Dyke HIS. Broadway Dial

I



Babe Ruth All-Sta- rs picked for district tourney
Josey, Dudley, Redman

are trophy winners
nlavcr Post Hnbo Ruth

he. ' Vtar squad, announced

trel Z hmwnflcld,
liw . nM in inn

nt

nn na -- u.i-

' tfi"l': nr.ivM. nnd W h I to

ich pnccti lour jiuijcjs u ii

V. . k nml nnothcr White
j....- - i.:ro enpsen ns niicr- -
via

-.- I.-. ,niiml l rnmnrlsrcl

' l.A Mneltv Snnnlncton of

ikix champion Cubs; Steve
. ktjn uurfTii. it 11 1 d iui

... im. JVrfj. Rlchnrd Dud.
T- -i Owen nnd Tommy onrza

A.n-Kt- nnd John Kpu- -

Uindy Joscy nnu j ockic
Iwt rf ilic Inillnns.

.1. 1 T) I n
3 aiiciniiiu.i ii i u i u ii ii i u

. nf ihn Whlto Snv n nil

.. . .1 ...111 I

by nick rantojn, wno puiucu
Cubs to the championship.

managerof the runner--

mm

try Jiony nrst baseman o
'( n!rv in thn I.lllilinrlf onlnr

Ruth League, was
kjeucs sponsmansnin iropny

the Ifaguc president In Lubbock
...J... . u

mm mm m m m m m

h6 wvyuj 1119 ,i i.villl.u Muling
Ictremcnies nt the conclusion

' league season,

f. .

:. 'Y i in in nnn tirtttc
. .11 J
rt:nu uudicy, 11 to 13 nee boys;
Daid Woods nnd Itnnnlo Am.

.1 iiii i iisau wun nit Kins

tc
1 1 ui u l nurn

J "l Kirun'tlr Al 0 mi nn t

i iCav.n;; nnd water snfety
af the y Pool this

"iM It 9 am. Frldnv a t

wrr will be tauuht to
J"? Prntri 11 t. tl ........u. n.vM, i IIIIUUKll 11YCUI

. juii uiu uiiu uvur.

i ,

"", . 1 t- - no charge for the ,
- l.i nasi mcmocrs are

mmBlWS

up Urnvcs, will be the conch.
At the nwards presentation cere-mon- y

last week, Ted Williams, the
league's best sportsman trophy to
Rnndy Joscy of the Indians and the
trophy for the best

tournament at Lamcsa
beclnnlnc Mondnv.

John Kcdmnn wns the 1 c n r u c
bnttlnn champion with an even .500
batting average for the season.'' I

Williams also nrospntnl I h o
chnmplonshlp team trophy to t h c
Cubs.

He announced that the
players in the league (t h c

youngest age brocket) are eligible
for the Posts quad which will com-
pete in n district llnbe Ruth

tournament at Lamcsa, b
ginning Monday.

Robert Fagln, White Sox mana-
ger, will mnnngc this team and will
be assisted by John Redman, man-
ager of the Indians.

The special tourney for
Is being held this yearbecause

so few of the first year Babe Ruth
league players develop fast enough
to make various all-sta- r squa d s
In competition with older boys.

SENIOR BABE RUTH LEAGUE

emv Hnl v winemw m mmr- - w mr mmmr

sportsmanship
presented

v. w

k n k

ii rv

,

Holly is the son of team mana-
ger Billy Holly.

No players from the Post team
were selected to the league nil-st- ar

squad, which also was named
Saturday night.

The Post team .finished Its loop
seasonearly last week,

Nine win trophies in

holiday swim meet here

course

diving title. First place in the
diving for the boys went to Ray-
mond Holly, 8 to 10 years; Evan
Kecton, 11 to 13 years; nnd David
Woods, li years and over.

Both the over-al-t and diving win-
ners receive trophies.

Ribbon winners in individmt
events were Jack Moore. S c ott
Compton, Kelly Mnson. Pat Kin,",
Rodney King, Joe Mason, Ronni c
Blacklock, Jim Hays. Jimmy Dor
land, Nancy Gnndy. Becky Hc.i! n
nnd Richard Dudley.

Powderpuffswin over
Misses by 35 to 24
The score was much more like

n football game when the Powder-puff-s

defeated Maxlnes Misses,
35-2- In the only game played in
the Girls' Softball League during
tho Inst week. j

The Powderpuffs got u total of!
17 walks In the Friday night

No games are being played this
week due to the Postex Plant va
cation period, but will be resum-
ed Monday night,

HPb jmummmt .A. 'flH mmmmmS fmrmm '3i x'mmmmm 'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Shown above tho Cobs, who won the Babo Rutli League
Hag by a pair ot make-u- p games lasi weeKena.
Top row, left to right: Roy Tony Conner, David

Jay Macky Randy Babb, Noah

DYNASTY LEAGUE

nv

mmw

are

ta3

ft

BABE RUTH LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

grabbing
Sappmgton,

Conoly, Pollard, Sappmgton,

Bottom Will-so-

Joe Joe
Albert Castro and Ralph Photo)

SECTION TWO
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PRESENT TROPHY
Phnt icn Jiown rc c tho Little League

D.tk Tanner
p team hy fro-- tho f.ve gra k .tc, of tin tie who bo mov.ng to Babe

Ruth ball next yea. The f.ve, left to rght Raniy Boll, Danny Darnel

Jimmy Dorland Byron Gray (Staff Photo)

SON VISITS and enjyed seeing and

Mr and Mrs ( A Cheshirewere l;assma,r l'ton departure back

guests their parents' home, , ( ,j forn(i, ,,es t0 k his sister,
Chcshre Cirlcsuna oirs 1) A .

is a Post lli,-- Sihfxl pradu a t e M.sr

YANKEE IN

, n . i. , -- n n o UlKe r r y i '

'

.3
t

C 3 " I "'0 ICJj-- it i 1 I ' r, -- i M '

9

m

iy D- - rhc'ty Djf'oy Dell, Ran
?j B ir y anj M ko Haas f'ont

y Pol I" I Danny Dyioo
3 .7,V:' ,JW . e" " . . u', V aV " r. .nt He i B ,1 -(- Staff PhOtOl

Abraham and Nick Pantoa,manager row Cy
Ray Martinez, Blacklock, Neal Clary, Johnny

McCowen, Howell. (Staff

Dispatch Thursday,

YANK GRADS TITLE

Fostox super.ntcn vjng
ilub w.il up

Sawyers, Mar-tins- z,

League
and

old friends

Mr

LITTLE

Sawyers,
tampion

FVMILY VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hays and
family of Austin visited with h I s

mother, Mrs. Jim Hoys, last Fri-

day. Visiting Saturday and Sunday
wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Horblo Hays of
Austin. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmos Hays
and Marilyn of Anaheim. Calif., re-

turned home Saturday. H spent
two days, while lu-n- - m Dallas on
business.

CATFISH

BUFFET

Fri. Night, July 9

Frosh, Farm-Raise-d

Channel Catfish
Plus All the Trimmings

1.65

For Big Eafors All

tho Catfish You Can

Eat

2.25

Toby's Restaurant
507 S. BROADWAY

Post,Lamesato

open tourney
Painngs for the Babe Ruth Dis-

trict 1 tournament at Brownflold
pit the Post s against La-me-

at 6 p.m. Monday. July 19,
in the tournament opener.

Lynn County will play Brownfleld
in the other half of the first round
twin bill that night at 8 p.m.

If Post wins its first game, i t
will advance into the second round
against the Trl-Cit- y team from the
Denver City area in the 8 p m.
tilt Tuesdoy. July 20.

If Post loses to Lamcsa it will
drop into the losers' bracket of the
double elimination affair and will
play the Lynn County-Brownfiel- d

loser nt G p. m. Tuesday.
If Post uins either of its first

two games it will be back for more
action Wednesday night.

The tourney schedule aims f o r
the tourney finals at C p. m. Fri-
day night with a secondgame at 8
p m should the loser bracket fmal- -

t win the first one

Cash takesover
home run lead
Norm Cash, the big former

slugger, belted two home
runs ench with two mates aboard
in Detroit Tuesday to lead the
Detroit Tlgcs to n 12-- 7 victory
over tho New York Yankees nnd
put himself into the Amorican
League home run lead with 19.

Cash, second In the all-sta- r vot-
ing for first base, drove in six
runs.

Ho is having his bost season
since winning tho leaguebat crown
n deendo ago. He was sporting a
.283 batting average in statistic:
rolonsodSunday

121 S. AVE, K

The Cubs won the Babe Ruth
, League championship for 1971 by
sweeping a pair of makeup games

I from tho cellar-dwellin- g I n d 1 ans,
1G to 3 and 7 to 0, last Thursday

'and Friday nights,
i The two games completed the
' league's schedule.

Although he failed to get n hit
(
in either game, Pitcher-ca-t chcr
John Redman of the Indians wound

; up with the league's batting crown
with an even .500 average which
means he got n hit evory two
times he went to the plate this
season.

Tho Cubs came up with an 11- -,

i run fourth Inning in the first of the
makeup games. They put togcth--'

r seven hits in the big explosion,
Including a homcrun by shortstop
David Conoly, with four walks.

, All told the Cubs banged out 12

hits with Macky Sappington coast--
ing home for the win, giving u p
only four hits to the Indians. Jack--

, ic Blacklock took the loss.
Ray Martinez got three hits 1 n

four trips for the winners, and
Conoly, Jay Pollard, Noah Abra-
ham, and Joe Clary all got t w o
hits each.

In the clincher Friday night,
Conoly and Martinez divided t h e
mound duties for the Cubs, per-mittln-g

only one hit between them
a single by Wesley Redman in

the second.Conoly started and was
the winner.

The Cubs sneked up the tl 1 1 e
with a five-ru- n burst in the second
when pitcher John Redman walked
the first five batters hefaced. A
double by Pollard and n single by
Sappington. and nnothcr walk fig-

ured in the scoring before St e v e
Hays got the side out after reliev-
ing Redman.

The Indians managed only three

Hickory Smoked. Country Stylo

lb

PORK RIBS, lb

PORK lb

lb

U. S.

Half Beef

Cufcs wn Babe
Rufh loop flag

BACON,

CHOPS,

SAUSAGE,

.,1.

JIM

hits off the offerings of R c dman,
Hays nnd Rnndy

Cubs
Braves

GOVT. YOUR

Josey.

FINAL STANDINGS
W L

White Sox
Indians

Thursday
dians 3.

Friday. July

10

9
8
3

2

S

G

7
12

Pet.
.067
.600
.533
.200

Results
July Cubs 1G, In- -

Cubs 7, Indians

13-year-o-
lds to

open Tuesday
The Post team in the

Babe Ruth district tournament at
Lamcsa next week drew a first
round bye and will play the winner
of the Lynn County-Brown-f 1 c 1 d
first rounder nt 8 p.m. Tuesday.

If Post wins that one, will play
Trl-Citl- vs. Lamcsa winner

at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the win-
ners' bracket.

If Post loses its first game, 1 1

will drop Into the losers' bracket
of the double elimination event,
draw a bye again, and then play
the winner of the losers bracket
first round nt 6 p.m. Wednesday.

Thursday the two remaining
teams in the losers' bracket will
meet at 8 p.m. to see which team
advances into the Friday night
finals nt 6 p. m. If a secondgame
is necessary it will be played at
8 p. m. Friday.

VISIT IN ARIZONA
and Mrs. R. E. Bra n n o n

left Saturday for a trip to Arizona
to visit their son and family.

SING UP NOW!
American Red Cross

Lifesaving & Water

Safety Course
Two Age Groups:

Agos 1 1 to 14; Ages 15 and Over

Sign-u- p Sessionat Swim Pool

9 a. m. fridauly, 9th ,

50c Pool Admission instruction Free

COURSE WILL START JULY 12

MRS. ZOE KIRKPATRICK, Instructor

PORK

-.

..

SALE
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Hickory Smoked,Country Style HAMS, lb 69c

APPROVED, PROCESSED TO SPECIFICATIONS

& DO JACCSON

0.

1:

it
the

Mr.

lb.69

JacksonBros. Food Locker
5 324S
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Graham reports lots of

holiday weekendvisiting
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS , the Noel Whites, Mrs. Myra Green

Those attending a cookout supper and Mrs. Gladys Floyd.
with the Lewis Mason family Frl- - Kem McClellan spent the week-
day evening were the .QuanahMax- - end at home. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hfe'lli EOHnlfl Gravis lam 1 1 y, I Stone and family and Terry Smith

1

spent Friday night with the Ray

Mr. and Mn. Jack Flultt and
ion of visited over t h e
weekend with his Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Flultt, and his gr a n

Mrs. Gandy, was also a
weekend guest. The group and the
Delwln Flultt family all spent Sun
day out at White River Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl vis-
ited Sundayafternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer and M r s.
Brenda King. Other recentvisitors

, havo been Mrs. Bud Mrs.
' Virgil Bilbo. Mr, and Mrs, Virgil

jmJITAArm jMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SHURFINE assortadflavors

GELATIN
6 pkgs.

McClellan family.

Arlington
parents,

Rallsback

Cowdrcy

Stevens,

SHigRrVriE DOLLAR BftRGAl

Stoneand Jay, the Bllllc Stone fam-- .
n.. ....I T..M ei,i. I

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
and family a cookout sup-
per and Ice cream In Lubbock with
the Gerald family

The Don Brown family of El
Paso have been recent visitors of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Their Beth,
who has been here, went
home with them.

Robin Wood of OdessaIs
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carter White, and

IN AD

.SSSfssi

ml Ja"!

SPINACH 6
BLACKEYES FRESH SHELLED

TOMATOES!"0". .4

Wagoner
enjoyed

Carpenter Mon-
day.

McMahon. daughter,
visiting

visiting

Cynthia Sherry.

WSKSiV PRICES THIS

JUUI XXUI

mm

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey and Mrs. Green Sunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J o hn
Kirksey and family of Lubb o c k,
Bruce Stevens, the Louis Sinclair
family of Abcrnathy, Robert Flynt
of Slephcnvlllc, the Noel Whit e s,
and the Lewis Mason and Ronnie
Graves families. The group enjoy-
ed homemade Ice cream.

Visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrcy Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Wcldon McGchec, Clark
Cowdrcy, Cary and Rusty, the Don-

ald Wlndhams and Karon, and the
Bobby Cowdrcy family!

;sr

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey visit
ed Sunday evening with M r s.

Johnnie Rogers and watched n

home movie.
Mrs. Charlie Mason and daught-

er visited In the Carl Flultt home
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Campbell of Amarlllo
Is visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McMahon.

The Mclvln Williams family visit-c- d

Friday evening with the Troy
Nelson family. They wcro Sunday
luncheon guests of the Claud Wll-lln-

fnmllv. Thev roccntlv visited
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and watched

a of and

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee la r r I s h
and the

at the
near then the

at Lak.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel

the near
his Mr. and M r s.

John Peel and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel and

Mrs.
with near

Mr. and Mrs. Baw--

M- - r
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UPTON

CROWN

SHURFRESH

WASHINGTON RED BING

CHERRIES
RED CARDINAL

GRAPES
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS ,buich.
FRESH CHERRY RED

RADISHES
FRESH

CORN
CANS 1

PUNCH
DETERGENT

STROGONOFF

home movie Alaska other
places.

Ambers Parrlih

family recently attended
Fandangle Prairie Theatre

Albany, spent week-en-d

Hubbard
spent

weekend Sprlngtown vis-
iting parents,

other relatives.

Glenn Davis visited Sunday
afternoon cousins

Floyd

family

Lof0n
Vmlnri

Parrlsh

vp

mmm

CALIF.

SWEET

Sweet-
water,

SiekW

isssssssssssWC

. , .

BEEF

Bawcom

Lubbock M,Uft

Ledbettcr fsLnl

wcrcMr. Kfmlly,

.wmm

LB. BOX

MARGAB

wmwu
shurfresh quartered
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Wr--1 BEANS
style

6 $1
CHICKEN

CHICKEN SUPREME

nndT,

69
CAMPBELLS SOUP 7 $1

PEANUT BUTTER

SALTINE CRACKERS

24 LB. 98
254



rassoneof bestpollution control

wices, Bailey Mayo or aw reports
I., of the most effect

' one
.Ji -- mi nlr condl

KS.V thai nature ho, tci

releases about.
,ttt ot cr

I . .... nn n Utim-- I

IVeVporatronnnO

ftl S, Depart--

iMrcrwAL
'WELESS ROLLED"
PATISSERIE ROAST

8-o-
i.

10-c- t. can

ment of Acrlruli
vatlon Service office In Post.

'This much evaporation equal
the cooling effect of a 70-to-n air
"And grassIs Ideal for erosion con-
trol, beautlflcatlon and animal

Mayo said grasses vary widely
within Individual species. There

i
I

( I

BUY &

GET

may be doicns of strains of side-oat-s
grama, for example, growing

within nn area of only a few count,
lei. Thesevariations are causedby
differences in climate, soils, clcva.
lion and other factors.

SCS conducts n constant search
for sunerlnr , K,uaM.s anu
other plants, Mayo said.

wnat we're looking for arcstrains of grasses that will help
SOlVC Some snrrlflr Mtvlm.
nrob cms." Mnvn nii...iJ" .(muiih;u, j
Texas, wc need grasses that will
mnvu un several drouthy soils;

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HOTEN

ROAST

ALWAYS FRESH oS!U

BISCUITS

DR. PEPPER
64gfr SUGAR-FR-EE

REGULAR

CARTON

FREE!

air tMI"IU VI

PURE
PORK

BIG "U"
10 COUNT

PKG.

L JA I ! J J m J

LB.
BAG

cool seasonplants that will extendthe grazing season;and plants thatw' Provide forage for livestock
wnlo nlso providing better foodand cover for more kinds of wild,
life."

Mayo added that conservation-
ists also need salt tolerant grasses
that will grow on a wide variety of
problem sites, forbs and woody
plants useful to wildlife and 1 1

that can be planted In range
SCCdlnC mixtures. nnH wnlnr.tnlnr.
ant plants that will curb wave act
ion on earthen dams.

To help coordinate the search for
better plants, SCS operates20 plant
materials centers In the Unit ed
States. One Is located In Texas ot
Knox City. Scientists at these cen-
ters grow and evaluate plants fro
all over the world to help find
strains that will solve specific pr
lems.

The most recent grass selected
and put intl use by SCS plant
materials work In Texas Is Select-
ion 75 Klelngrass. Releasee; In 19C8
the plant is a leafy, highly palate
ablo grass that Is now being grown

WEEKEND GUESTS
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Troy Chance last weekend
was their son, Doug Chanceof Lub-
bock and his fiancee, Kathy Nap-
ier of Amarillo. They attended the
4th or July celebration and fished
over the wekend.

Government run by w o m e n is
called gynarchy.

widely In Central Texas. It Is used
mostly In tame pastures where hh
rates of fertilizer arc used.

yj$$t GROUND I
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Assembly of God
setsspecial services
Thcro will be special services

conducted by the Rev. Elmer Ty-

ler beginning Monday, July 12,

through Friday, July 16, nightly at
7:30 p.m. at the First Assembly of
God in Post.

Rev. Tvler hns beennnsfnr nf fh
Assembly of God In Tahoka about

I B

J

1 1

six will

$$$$UnitedSupermarket

SAVE 75 WHEN Ytti SUY

LB. CAN off

FDLGERS COFFEE
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services.
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Rotarians hear about
farm accounting plan
Valton Maekcr of Wilson s o ke

before Post Rotarians at t e Ir
weekly luncheon Tuesdav in CI t v
Hall on "Agro-Systems- " n new
larm management accounting sys-
tem which Maeker sells.

present special singing, Everyone
years. The Tyler family is Invited to attend nil
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Maxwell House,

All Grinds

2 Pound Cm $1.77

3 Pound Cm J2.W

(WITH COUPON AND A $5.00

PURCHASE OR MORE

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

IH

PSBr
w,thoul Coupon 89

Del Monte
CORN

GOLDEN,

Whole

Kernel or

Cream

Style

Ft j n.

IH H H H H HI

.... .UfM?'JRCWE

c c

51
TrbleSalt Carol Ann, Plain or Iodized

- u

MACARONI &

CHEESE

7y-0unc- e

Box

Cheese

Boi 8C
CANNED, Red Heart, (4 aa

UOg rOOQBeef,Bacon, Liver Cans jl.UU

Eleclrosol D'ahwasher Detergent 42 0unce 69c

COrnflaKCS Farmer Jones jjC
Red HeaTHfoJ Favor

Dog Food 2s 0 cm

Rice andRice Cello Bag 33c

Waffle Syrup Biacbums Quart Bottle 55c

Maxwell House $1.13
Mfg.Sujft4riReUiW.09

CrestToothpaste

69

Family Sire 79c

Smoked,

Whole, 6 to 8 Pound

Average

SLICED PICNICS HALF PICNICS p0und

Pound 35c pou 39c

USDA Choice Beef, Chuck, Waste Free

BonelessRoast 88c
Extra Lean

GroundChuck 79c
USDA Choke Beel, Cut Chuck, d

PolRoast 58c
USDA Choice Beel, Round Bone Shoulder,

AMU ROaSl

KRAFT

DINNERS

Macaroni & TO,. 53c

7

26c

InstaSFcolfee"

PICNICS
Hickory

Carol Ann, tartltlf
PearHalves

Mfg. Suggested

Retail 75c

Bottle of 25

33

Pound 89c

COTTAGE

CHEESE

No. 30J Can 33c

ILKA SELTZER!

57
VASELINE, Mfg. Suggested Retail 69c

PefroleumJelly 7ii-0un- c Jar 49c
BRITUREEM, Ufg. Suggested Retail $129

Hair Dressing King SixeTubo 97c
rjeeSenirt, Mfg. Suggested Retail $1.09

SecretRoll-O- n Extra Large Size 69c

STEAK
USDA Choice Beef,

RanchStyle, Chuck Cut

Pound

Lean USDA Choice Beel Cubes

SlewMeal 89c
USDA, Choice Beef, Excellent for Cookouts

BonelessBrisket round 98c
USDA Choice Beef, PerfectFor BrahTng or Boiling

ShortRibs round 29c
Jimmy Dean, Hot or Regular

PorkSausage pounds79c

JUMBO
TOWELS

Soft-Mr- , AilOfHi Celori
Toilet Tissue 3

To-Thr- u

UptonTeaBags
Lady Scott,Assorted Colors

FacialTissue
Detergent,

Miracle While
Floor Wax

Johnson'sGlo-Co-af

58

Rite Good
DRINKS

All

Flavors61
l Box $1.13

5
J

t4 tt
Boxes 0 1 .UU

Sue 85c

Can $1.05
Johnson's,Regular or Lemon

PledgeSprayWax Can $1.43
Glade, Spray, Assorted Fragrances, DISINFECTANT &

RoomDeodorizers Can 57c

STEAK
USDA Choice Beef,

d

Pound

Jimmy Dean, Hot or Regular

PorkSausage
Farmer Jones, All Meat

Franks

Package $1.55

Package 49c

5 Varieties, Farmer Jones

AssortedCold Cuts e ounce package 35c
USDA Inspected, 5 to 6 Pound Average

RoastingChickens pound 39c

Powdered

Detergent

I Hku Coupon 85c

Giant
Box

COLD

POWER

59.
KITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE

UClUDINGCIGMtETUS

Cimt
Box

PillsburyBiscuils waV8otl'3c
Homo Milk 57cFarmer Jones, Low Fat Carton

Margarine Corn Oil
'

Package 47c

CarnationSnackDips !S39c

Frozenr fpesn Foods! i
fiP ) W V 1

PRICES GOOD IIIY. InW h r'Lr MOPlOns " MIK OR MATCH 1 j
,E.K.,0ST lCREAM PIES &"sr

I GreenBeansS"" oBi, !OHCI ptM km GreenPeasKounlyKist 20 0unce B?S

Frozen, All Flavors 1

's 1

1

your UlHIV choice 0
Marines , 39 Bell PeppBraM!
jf GRAPE I Whole Tomatoes y Tlwlt ff
I JELLY Rriaeat 6 1 1 COCKTAIL I mPifI jaa.SOJLog cabin syrup w 39J 7,1 j fTT
I rWIl?3c iBatiy Food"asr6 491 Hg I Wmm


